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Ipublic H~aring Scheduled

Northville Delegates to Girls' State

on Phone Rate Increase

,;

The Hme is different, but the scene's the !Same as eighty-seven
year old Harry McCracken (leU) lisiens to an explanation by
Carl Ely (right). Mr. McCracken was Mr. Ely's teacher_more than
six decades ago, and came 10 Saratoga Farms restaurant in Novi
last Friday to honor Mr. Ely on his seventy-second birthday and
announcement of his retirement, along with more than sixty
other young and old friends who attended the surprise party.

Surprise Party for Carl
Ely Grows and Grows

Bloodmobile in
Plymouth ~onday

F.O.E. Auxiliary ,
Installs Officers

I

Carl Ely is still amazed at the mild wintl:r when'there
was alsurprise party his sons and friends most no ice on the mill pond to
staged for him last Friday.
'cut
and store for the hot summer
The event was Mr. Ely's seven-' months. "We decided we'd better
ty-second birthday, and the day not depend on tEe weather," Mr,
he d€t,lded to' retIre from acti'(~ .Ely< s,ai(1.,!'so- we :;ta~Nd ml!n!:lmanagement of the C. R. Ely & facturing ice- 9prselvesJ'; .• \" '
Sons coal and fuel 011 business.
The fuel oil end of/the business
It seems as though thlS double was added in 1!l3J)~
event would call for some sort of
party-as
it did-but Mr. Ely was
the last to know.

I

Richard Burton

60 Friends

Present
More than sixty young and old
friends spanning more than six
decades came from Northville,
Farmington and other places in
the state to honor Carl.
As Charles Ely, Carl's son, puts
it, "The party started out to be
a small family affair, but as his
friends got wind of it, the Ii<;t
just grew and grew." Ivan Ely, the
second son, gives Charles most of
the credit for organizing the party,
but grmned broadly when he told
how hard it had been to keep Mr.
Ely, who was at the office most
of the day, away from phones and
people who knew about the surprise.
"Retirement" Minimized
The friends were all happy to
honor Mr. Ely on his birthday, but
no one seemed to take this "retin"ment" business serIously. "The
principle is fine," someone remarked "Carl has delegated the
responsibility to Chuck and Ivan,
but about all retirement means
for Carl is that maybe he'll come
to work a half hour later, and
leave earlier if he wants to, but
that's about all it means."
As old friends, business acquamtances and school mates rose
one at a tllne to remark on the
past and congratulate Mr. Ely, the
life-long friendship between Mr.
McCracken, the teacher, and Mr.
Ely, the pupil, became apparent.
Mr. Ely move'! to Farmington
at 15, and later operated a Ford
agency there from 1912 to 1918.
In 1920 he r,ought the present
C. R. Ely & Sons business after
the former owner, Claude Mc~
Cann, died,
"It was just a little coal business then," Mr. Ely rememhered,
"and I guess we've grown a little." First expansion was after a

Gaab, Frid Called
for Army
Service
...

...

'

Two Northville. young men will
be among 26 called by Selective
Service Board 102 for Army service. The group will leave June
23.
.
The Northville men are William
A. Gaab,' Jr .• 105 Fairbrook, and
Norman J. Frid, 374 North Rogers.
S'even of the group are from
Plymouth, and one of the group
is a South Lyon resident, J. R.
Asher.

.'

'

Wins Scholarship

Asks

--------:......----------------------------------

Amvets, Auxiliary in Joint Installation
- Richard W. Burton

Novi Blue Star
Mothers Get High
Ranking in State

Swimming Program
Off to Fine Start

The Novi Blue Star Mothers
chaptel', although small in membefship, contmued to show Its
muscles thIS year.
This was evident when the
chapter was rated third highest
in Michigan for the amount of
money earned and spent on hospital work. The money, $1710,
was earned through monthll card
parties, bake sales and other
events.
The 35-woman chapter, which
draws membership
from Novi,
Wixom and Walled Lake, was
honored for its ranking at the
state convention of the Blue Star
Mothers at Saginaw June 7-10.
The Novi report on Americanism,
prepared by Mrs. John Klaserner,
was selected as outstanding and
read on the convention floor.
The Novi chapter was also the
first to rush clothing and other
material to the Flint tornado disaster area after swift action in
collecting the clothing from this
area,
Mrs. Ruben Ward is president
of the Novi chapter and Mrs. Russell Race is hospital chairman.

More Increases

Other higher charges for service in addition to those announced last week are revealed
by Michigan Bell in a pamphlet
mailed to subscribers with their
I current phone biBs. Other types
iof service that will be raised inelude temporary
suspension
of
residence service, additional busmess listings, signals, auxiliary
receivers,
private
branch
exchange systems, key telephone
systems, key cabinets, foreign
zone mileage, mileage associated'
WIth- tie lines, private lines and:.
off premises extensions, central
office and secretarial
transfer
equipment.
Other items for which higher
I rates are sought are booths, loud
speaker sets, order turrets, special reverse charge toll service
messages and listings, tie lines,
and other a~sociated equipment
items generally provided busines!l
customers.
Needs Investors'

"

Money

The pamphlet states that since
1945 the company has erected 110
new
buildings
or
additions,
brought dial service to 50 more
communities,
and added thousands of long distance lines. This
has required doubling the company's investment and calling upon investors for $190 million.
Nearly 90% of all telephones are
dial, it states. (Northville is not
scheduled to go to the dial system for five or six years.)
The phone company points out
that many service improvements
lie ahead-more
dial service. fewer customers on rural lines, more
operator dialin'g of toll calls.
"To do the job, marc money
must come from investors,"
it
states. "And the ability to 'sell'
investors on putting their money
in the telephone business depends
on a fair profit {or them."

I
. .;j
Perry Kenner Post 76 Amvets and Auxiliary
were insialled in joint ceremonies at the Novi
Community Hall last Friday night. Above, left
to right in fr~nt row are: Dorolhy MacDermaid,
parliamentarian:
Patricia Kozak, public :r,~lations
officer: Audrey Ortwine, first vice·president:
Jeanne Clarke, president: Orma Gregory, second
vice. president,
and Beity Suiton, secretary.
Auxiliary officers not in the picture are June
Hay. treasurer, and Doris Callen.

Back row, left to right, are William Lintz, finance
officer: William R,ackov. adjutant: Cliff Townsend. public relations officer: Jim Bundoff. third
vice commander: Duane Bell. commander: Chas.
Vreeland, second vice· commander: Joe Ray. pro·
vcut marshall and Bill ~uUon. recreation officer.
Not in the picture are Paul Meredith. senior vice'commander: Ken Rippey, recreation officer: Fred
Soloman, senior service officer, and Art Poole.
junior service officer.
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Taylor Ball-Managing
One Year
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,
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Editor

Subscnpllon Rates 1n Michlgall.
..
$2.50 Six Months
$4.50 Smgle Copy
Outside of MIchigan:
#. $3.00
Two Years

$1.75
07
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The Northville Record is a memb'er of: National Editorial Association
and Michigan Press Association.

America's Greatest Opportunity -

Rolling Down
The River

The ~ssay printed
below was judged
first place
winne ....in the E. C. Stephenson
scholarship
contestt and was written
by Richard
W. Burton, of
48000 Eleven Mile Rd., a senior who graduated
with the Northville
High School Class of 1953.

by the PETZ BROS.

The respect, admiration, and democratization
of the
EastOn! world with its 1,288,000,000 people and vast industrial and agricultural potentials should be the ultimate
goal of "America and the free Volestern wOl·ld. vVe must, and
indeed we are, the only ones who can gather together the
cords of unity and mutual affection which w:ill bind the
East and 'Vest into an inseparable
unit of democracy.

Fellow in the garage the
other day, told us thIs story and
of course- we'd feel we were
neglecting our duty If we didn't
pass it on. Seems a fellow joined a particular service club and
at the first dinner meetmg was
much surprised to hear a member call out "number 79" upon
which the members hurst into
gales of laughter. A short time
later another member called
out "number 26" and again the
club roared. Much mystified he
asked the man seated next to
him, the cause of aU the mirth,
to which the fellow replied,
"Oh, we save time that way.
We all have a joke bOOK, in
which every joke is numbered,
so' instead of telling the whole
thing, all we have to do is call
the number."
So the new member went
forth, got himself one of the
books and was an set for the
next weekly meeting, wherem,
shortly after t~e mpmhers were
seated, he called forth, "number 17" and was greeted W1thll
dead SIlence Puzzled by tIfe
reception to his joke, he again
asked the man, what had happended that no one laughed.
"Oh, that's easy," he was told,
"we heard, via a grapevme
when you were first admitted
to the club, that you were 11
lousy story teller."
Well, we're sort of a lousy
story tener too. when it comes
to describing
all the finer
points of the Studebaker for
1953. Trouble is. there are so
nIany of them. we forget most
and can only remember to say
for sheer beautv. absolute dependability.
downright
comfort and out and out economy,
you can't beat the Studebaker.
We should know, we've driven
one for thousands of miles, but
more than that we know what
our customers tell us of the car.
The-y think it's wonderful and
when you get tight down to
cases, H's their opinions that
count the most. Come on in
and drive one, you'll be trllly
surprised at the car you've
missed all these yeers.
Now a certain lady that takes
particular care of her car was
in the shop today for a periodic check-up and WhIle here
stopped to tell us of the hr~t
out-door movie their little 5year-old had seen. The pkture
was a bit dull and lifeless and
filled in spots with love, which
didn't appeal to the cow-boy
characteristics of the child. Finally, when the picture neared
its half-way point she turned
to her mother and said "Mommy, do you really care for this
channel?"
Seems to us. lhat Hollywood
is going to have to look to its
laurels to please the coming
generation and by the same
loken. you're going to have to
look to the boys in our shop to
please that car of yours. Especially if you haven't given it
that spring and summer lubricalion if so richly deserves. A
bit of a tune-up will help too.
in keeping the motor fresh.
youthful and healthy, capable
of miles and mlles of vacation
driving. 'Beffer do it at once.
That's that. but we heard of
a tourist in Detroit that asked
a man on the street the way
to Briggs Stadium. "Straight
down," said the disgruntled
fan, "tl:e Tigers have gone to
the devil."

_

The Record welcomes letters to
the editor about matters of community interest. Anonymous com.
munications will not he publish·
ed, but in instances where the
writer does not wish his or her
nam!! to appear. it will be held
confidential.

IASEOC§T(3N:

I

(The letter below was wriffen
to the NorJhville Village COmmission and read in meeting
Monday night. The Record feels
that it is of interest to many
people of the community. and
is deserving of reprinting
in
these columns. Ed. Note)
June 9, 1953
Gentlemen:
Please be kind enough to leave
the Oakwood Cemetery gates unlocked. 'We parents on this side
of the cemetery have always ·felt
much safer with our children
walking through the cemetery
than completely around the block
while on their way to schooL
Naturally, the children have

I

\Ve must send a C01'PS of native teachers to mingle
with the people and to educate them as to agricultural reforms. Then too, they must have tools with which to work
~h09,shovel~and~actornwhhe~ipmen~
Through the offering of technical assistance we will
promote industrial refocm. Proof that industrial reform
can be accomplished is the case of Faridabad
which borrowed 5 million dollars from the central government and
turned a rural area outside of New Delhi into a booming
industrial area in four years. Who says capitalism can't
work in Asia?

been instructed on the - prop~r
conduct in such a place and in all
the years I have lived by the cemetery, never have I seen - the
neighborhood
children
damage
any cemetel'y property.
I was quite surprised to read
in the Record that the cemetery
is used as a playground by boys
and girls from the neighboring
school. I have been wondering
when this is done as I have never
seen it so used, and, as you well
know, our property gives us a
pretty complete view of the cemetery.
Naturally, I was very pleased
that you intend seeing that the
cemetery is cleaned up, as it has
long been in need of attention,
but I, personally, 'have thought
that there were more pressing
matters.
But, please, on behalf of the
peace of mind of a few mothers
who feel more secure about their
young children when they can
watch them almost to the school's
back door, do not lock the cemetery gates.
Very truly yours,
Roberta J. Handorf
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I wish to thank all my friends,

my good neighbors for their kind
expressions of sympathy, in the
recent death of my beloved husband, James J. Mulhern. Special
thanks to the Rev. Fathers F.
WojCIak and A. Heraty, Dr. Wetterstroem and Fred Casterline.
Mrs. Isobel C. Mulhern
3
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ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO.
2

Blocks

E. of

Railroad

Plymouth,

Station

VINCE"'''!' !.'JmCE
FRANK lOVUOY

on Holbrook

• PHYLLIS KIRK

PENN THEATRE

Michigan

PLYMOUTH
One Week

- 'Sunday

thru
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...
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21 thru
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RACING
ITS

THREE PRIME NEEDS!
A committee of the United States
RACING SITUATION in Michigan
have been enlightening.

Congress conducted hearings on the
last week, and the findings, SO FAR,

Racing Has Three Prime Immediate Needs . . .
* ..
If

* *

*

I. A GR.Al\Tf) JURY ibvestigation
willingness

to tie up with or subnit

* .. *

hearings

by a Congressional

*
II.

..

~

obviously

vio-

Committee.

.. •

to determine

whom

them in COLLECfIVE

the

EMPLOYEES

wish

to

BARGAINING.

• • •
III.

Were WAGES and WORKING
CONDITIONS
admittedly equal to or
better than any in the United States TOO GOOD for these WORKERS
in the eyes of Hoffa, McFetridge and Buffalino?
•

An ELECfION
represent

DID HOFFA, BUFFAITNO AND McfETRIDGE
FEEL THE BENEFITS
THAT THE WORKERS HAD BUlL T UP IN THE LAST 4 YEARS
SHOULD BE GOING INTO SOMEONE ELSE'S COFFERS?

* *

to elements

and apparent

lating both STATE and FEDERAL LAWS as revealed by last week's

I

Hoffa testified under oath that this action was taken because HE DID NOT
FEEL that the race track employees were being properly represented by
their OWN UNION.

into its connections

A REFERENDUM

by the VOTERS of the STATE OF MICm.

GAN to approve or disapprove a continuation

of PARI-MUTUEL

BETTING.

~~~1'~1d
,

BUILDING SERVICE EMPLOYEES' UNION
OF
DETROIT and MICHIGAN
• of

310 Donovan BuUding

3.4481
WOodward 3.4482
, / 3·4463
1

';,

!I

27
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WILL PETZ,

PETZ BROS.

J<4'-

Jeweler

YOURS,

BILL

il

L. BLAKE

• .. ..

STORE HOURS
7:30 un. fo 8 p.m. Friday 'lil 9 p.m.
Agency for Greene'.
Cleaners
of Ann Arbor,
featuring
custom cleaning
and tbe famous
Microclean
process

'p/'I'i?-

money·back Guarantee!

James Hoffa, TEAMSTER BOSS, testified under oath that he "ordered
Wm. Buffalino and Juke Box Drivers Local 985, of the Teamsters Union,
to raid and seize the jurisdiction over race track workers." He was aided
and abetted in this SCHEME by one William
L. McFetridge, general
president of the Building Service Employees INTERNATIONAL
Union.

Is this an example of the
traditional
elephant's
memory?
Not exactly. What we'd like to pomt out is that
once you've tried the Laundromat's super clean,
super easy service, you'n automatically develop a
memory like the pachyderm is supposed to have.
To know Laundromat
is to GO Laundromat.

-

the 1953

Hearing Aid
under our 10· day .

I ndependentlyowned
L et us serve you
CARD OF THANKS

Before buying any
hearing aid, you owe It
to yourself to try

~75

C lean burning
K eep-full basis

Democracy must be placed on a testing ground with
Communism. Then and only then can Asiatics see clearly
the truths of capitalism as pitted against the false promises
of Communism.
America holds in her grasp the greatest chance of any
nation hi. the history of mankind to win to democracy a
great mass of people. By the Grace of God we have been
able to maintain our f;trength and are now the only bulwark left against communism. 'Ve must not fail, America,
in this our greatest opportunity.

sore throat, upset stomach, stiff
r'######~*,~####'###'#~l
nee~ 01' J:lacl,r.
,
_ Barton urged that parents keep
and study the leaflet when their
children bring it home from
school as a handy reference during the polio season.
'
"Throughout the 16 years of its
More than half a million yaca- existence the National Foundation
tion bound girls and boys from for Infantile Paralysis. sUPPorted
parochial,
public
and private by the American people through
schools are carrying home a leaf- the March of Dimes, has been
let, POlio Message to Parents, fighting polio by caring lor patGamma Globulin - 1953, Donald tients, underwriting research, and
W. Barton, administrator of the through professional and public
Wayne County Chapter of the education,"
he said. "Through
March of Dimes, said today.
this education, familiarity with
By ma~ers 01 wolld·l.mOUI,. i"l
Written in popular question and the symptoms of infantile paralyn
Zen,lh ','evmon Ind l.d,O se~ "'I,
answer form, the leaflet explains sis, prompt diagnosis and treatx:~_.
(Bone Cond,xtJOll Dc, U1
;r. i~
.t med~r.l. "in cos\)
the facts about GG, the blood ment have had dramatic results.
fraction
proved by March of While the long hoped for vaccine
Dimes field tests to be a tempor- is undergoing stringent tests to
ary preventative of paralytic po- determine its complete effectivey.'
lio.
ness before being made available,
(Opposite
Post Office)
The tenth questIon: If we can't children and adults alike should
get GG, what can we do to pro- observe the precautions recomNorthville
tect our children? is answered by mended.
::~:::::....
.__ ..:.::~~~~~~~~~~~~':!
"'##'.#~##'##'#"'4#.####'~~
the good health rules and precautions recommended by health authorities and the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.
1. Don't let children mix with
new groups
2. Or get overtired
3. Or get chilled
4. But DO keep them clean. And
consult your doctor if these symptoms appear-headache,
fever,

Melow Funeral Held
Satu rday Afternoon I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;:;;;:;;;;;;:;~~~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:

There is only one feasible way in which the complete
transposition
of Asiatics and Asiatic countries to Western
ideals and democracy may be accomplished. We must convince those countries not now under Communist control
that democracy is the wa~T of life which recognizes and
develops the individual. In the past we have tried literally
to force the modus vivendi of the 'Vest down the throats of
Asians. Om' propaganda corps has sent men to teach Western philosophies to Asiatics in such a manner as to be over
the heads of these uneducated people. We have sent to the
interior regions, American-made
films displaying our towering skyscrapers,
gigantic machinery,
tractors, automobiles, and refrigerators.
Our purpose was to display our
power and weahh and to show them wliat capitalism can
do for the individual if they are willing to accept it. But,
can we really expect these downtrodden
people who have
not yet rec'overed from the wounds of our past imperialism
to cheer our great power and wealth and to welcome us to
Asia with open arms? Do we think that showing them our
beautiful fields of golden Kansas wheat will produce a
good psychological
effect? These people are now starving! "\Ve must win them over with deeds; not words.
Agmrian reform is first in importance because they
must first be fed before other gains can be made. We must
teach them to reclaim areas of land which has through war
and erosion become untillable. To do this we will need to
provide them with heavy equipment.

· -1

Explains
Letters to i:he Ed.i:or . Pamphlet
Gamma Globulin
Effect on Polio

Tele::oOnlr ~-----

Glenn H. Cummmgs and N. W. Hopkins, Publishers
Published e\'ezy Thursday morning and entered at the Northville,
l\1iclllgan, post office as second class matter.
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Home' Economics
Teachers Scarce
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Recreation League
Softball Schedule

I

Events of the Past in NGrthville
News Items Taken From the Files of the Record

Cupid is doing better RY Michigan State .,College ~ hOmt ec~oh
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AUG. 5
Legion vs. Cy Owens
V.F.W. vs. Mayors
PLAY OFFS
AUG. 10
First four teams qualify.

JUNE 18
JJJ~o~
vs. Legion

.tmics
t an /y
.g ONE YEAR AGO-schooLgraduat.es
sU'permtendents
seekmg
teachers.
The J'ewelry stores in North-

ion.wa.s
Optimists vs. ClarencevI'lle
B ld held June 21 at the Scout \leav.e
h
Ito receive diplomas WIth
ill
mg.
tell' c ass.
Mayors vs. Cy Owens
h
Fifth-grader Jean Lyke, daugh- JUNE 23
Proof of this comes from the ville and Plymouth, owned by t e TEN YEARS AGOtel' of Mr. ~d Mrs. Alex Ly~e,
Blooms vs. Legion
M.S.C. office of home economics late Deane Herrick were purTh
.
.
ha~ the envIable record of bemg
VFW vs. Walled Lake
h
d
yf . d J
elers who
e resIgnation of Edward H.
-education where statistics show c .ase b Y S e rle
ew
L
neIther absent. nor tardy from JUNE 25'.
that 30 of this school year's 54 also own stores in Ann Arbor
apham on his s:ventiet~ birth'"'aduates
hnme econolnJ'cs and Ypsilanti.
day June l~, /(s vlce-preslden.t of school for the past three years.
Mayors VS.Cy Owens
....
y
the De
t
St t
S
Miss. Helen Leonardon return- JUNE 29
-Education will probably be marThe sodium floride dental pro- Bank s pos'! ~r~·ft : e
avmg~ ed to her home in Pittsford af.ter
VFW vs. Blooms
-'?d by the end of the fummer. gram at the Northville
Grade b nk? gevere. I ·y-NwotYhe~lrls
0
closing another year of t.eaching
Mayors vs. Walled Lake
.
Sch 1
•
d
June 17 a m servIce In
or VI e.
IJ El
ur of this year's marrIed
00
go~ un er way
The wedding o f eM'
M
the first grade of NorthvJ e
e- JUNE 30
~ates will have families by ~ith 120 pupils of the .s.econdd,Louise Alexander
andlssEdw:~~ mentary School.
.
Optimists vs. Legion
- '.hd.of summer, according. to flfth and relghhtgra~es takmg a - Angove was solemnized in the
Mr. and M!s. Harold W .. ~~er
Clarenceville vs. Cy Owens
t
, ~ figures, Two oth~r marr~ed van age 0 t e serVlce.
Presbyterian Church June 12.
of Grand River, were reJolcmg JULY 2
.graduates had their childreili wlth
Bruce Turnbull was elected to
Dorothy Mae Heaton was grad- over t~e arrival of a daughter,
Optimists vs. Clarenceville
the.m. while
completing
their the presidency of the Northville uated from St. Joseph Hospital Geraldme Ruth, born June 19. The JULY 6
irammg.
Exchange Club.
College of Nursing, in Mt. Clem- yo~ng lady had the distinction ?f
VFW vs. Mayors
... Most of the prospective hus- - A full day of events for all age ens. She is the daughter of Mr. bemg the first. daughter born m
Optimists vs. Blooms
bands are' M.S.C. men--either
groups was planned
for the and Mrs. M. L. Heaton of Orch- the Miller faml1y for forty years. JULY 7
'Classmates or men who have gra- Northville Fourth of July cele- ard drive.
TWENTY.FIVE YEARS AGO-Clarenceville vs. Walled Lake
duated. A few or-the women wilL bration.
I Northville's free fair dates were
Cy Owens vs. Legion
marry young men waiting in their
A plot of ground in Rural Hill set for Sept. 1~6.
Nelson C. Schrader, Floyd Lan- JULY 9
home towns.
Cemetery to be know as the ''Vetning, Dr. A. A. Holcomb and Rev.
Optimists vs. VFW
Miss'Mary Lee 'Hurt, chairman erans Memoral Plot" was pledged FIFTEEN YEARS AGOWilliam Richards went to Detroit JULY 13
~f home ecOnomics education, by the Northville Village C0I!!:rorty-nine
seniors the smaII- to watch the Tiger ball game.
Legion vs. Walled Lake
says the ~igh school d~and
for mission;. .
est class in five year;, made their
Robert McRae and Starr NorV.F.W. vs. Optimists
teachers m that field IS three
A tno of boys, conSlstin~ of preparation
for commencement throp, of Northville, were grant- JULY 14
times the supply of graduates. Richard
Drew at ,the plano; exercises. Marie Becker was sa- ed degrees from the University
Clarenceville vs. Mayors
About 140 vacancies were listed George Bennett,
guitarist
and lutatorian
and Margaret Nagy of Michigan.
Cy Owens vs. Bloom's
for "home ee" teaching positions. singer, and Glen Schultz, accord- was valedictorian of the class.
THIRTY YEARS AGOJULY 16
Only about. 30 of ,these have been ianist, appeared on the.Auntie Dee
~
Mayors vs. Walled Lake
:filled. From Sept., 1952, to May television program June 20.
TWENTY YEARS AGOW. H. Elliott and Son opened JULY 20
'15, 1953, the M.S.C. placement
A ten-week "summer of fun"
their remodelled store.
Optimists vs.. Cy Owens
•
Street dances, a popular annual
1
bureau found -posts for 21 home program to .include all age groups custom, were resumed in NorthThe wedding
of Miss Mary
C arenceville vs. VFW
economics teachers without ex- was outlined by Wilson Funk, ville for the summer months with Pankow and Arlo Hauger oc- JULY 21
f.tperience
and one experienced director of Northville Recreation S cot t Montgomery's
Rhythm curred in Plymouth.
Blooms vs. Walled Lake
teacher. "
Committee.
.
Kings providing the music.
E. J. Leebold, secretary to HenMayors vs. Legion
Other Michigan colleges also
A.E. Schofield, owner of the
Charles Thorton, manager of ry Ford, accompanied by an en- JUL ~ 2~
.
save a shortage of home econo- former Northvill~ Woolen Goods the Gordon Milk station on the gineer, inspected the two power
Optmusts .vs. Legion
mics graduate to fill teaching po- Store on Eas~ Mal~ street, opened Baseline road, gave all! interesting sites purchased by the Ford inClarenceville vs. Walled Lake
sitions, Miss Hurt adds. .
a new store In Bnghton.
recital of his adventures on the terests here.
JULY 27
Among the 300 persons who Pacific Coast at the Ladies' Night
Among the pupils of Guy FilCy Owens vs. V.F..W.
were enrolled in the Fred Waring meetmg
.
Mayors vs. Blooms
of the Northville Rotary km's who appeared m' a recl'tal JTTTY
Choral workshop
at Michigan Club.
were Beth Ponsford, Ruth Sesv..... 28
. .
State College was Clarence A.
Irvin Ware andtMonroe Weston, sions, Ruth Roberts, Geraldine:
Walled Lake vs. opt~sts
Luchtman of Orchard Dr.
two members of the high school Huff Avis Brown and Catherine
Legion vs. Clarencevllle
Five Northville women will re.
curtis
JULY 30
ceive their secretarial diplomas FIVE YEARS AGOsemor class, who were in camp at
.
Cy Owens vs. Clarenceville
at commencement
exercises in
Robert Coolman and George Ft. Wayne, Ind., wen~ granted
AUG. 3
Y.psilanti, Saturday, June 20 at Stalker were elected to serve as
"Let there be light," is the p,er-Legion vs. VFW
2:0() p.m., announces the regis~ trustess On the Northville school
petual demand of Truth and Love
Optimists vs. Bloom's
•
!rar of Cleary College. Dr. Owen board for a three year term.
changing chaos into order and AUG. 4
t~J. Cleary, presi!ient of the col- Joseph Herbert Shaw, son of
discord into the music of the
Optimists vs. Mayors
lege will award the dip~omas..
~. and Mrs. Alden Shaw of Nine
Safety patrollers of Northville spheres.
Clarenceville vs. Blooms
The women are MISs. Elame Mile road, was awarded. a Hru-vard Grade School were given a well +-- __n_ .._u _ .. _..
_
'_._._
.._ ..
•__
+
Benjamin, daughter of Mr. and College freshman scholarship by
d
t'
W dn d
J
3 .-1 ':L' _~
M rs. vern B'enJamm,
. 510 ~ er k es t h e Harvar d Cl u b 0 f iMi chi gan. earne
ou mg tt e d es
~~
~
h
th
d ay,b une,
ball 1 1'r street; Miss Betty Wilson, daughFamous Cleaner
of Detroit w en t ~y. a ~~~.
a as~. d • -'1I!G--: _
'
I
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Wil- signed a five year leas.e with the game a
nggs
a .!Um as a In i
~--son, 723 Grace street; Miss Bar- Boyd Brothers Eoofing and Heat- of :eward for thell' good work
1.
bara Jean
Busch, daughter of ing Co. for store space to es- durmg th~ school !ear.
Mrs. Dorothy Busch, 280 South tablish a' -pick-Up dry cleaning
The outmg was fman~e~ by the
WorIcfa/IJStu' portable ••• 39
i
Center street; Miss Joan Tous- store.
Parent-Teachers
ASSOCIatIonan.d 1
great features ~ •• full·size key.
saint, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
The annual Flower and Veg- th~ Exchange, Rotary ~d OptI- .1
board •• "": gives you big..ollice
I
Henry
Toussaint,
528 Horton etable Show, given by the North- mist. clubs. Transporta~lOn was
t,pcwriterpedormanceITho,
.1
1 perfect gift for boy or aUl..J street, and Miss Nazera Shamee, ville Branch of the Woman's Nat- prOVided .by the NorthVIlle board.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert ional Farm and Garden Associat- of educat~o.n.
1 'a famoUs,
.........
Shamee, 245 South Wing street.
. SupervlSlng t~e. group were
". Roscoe Bonisteel, Ann Arbor at~rade School Prmclp~l C. T. Pre'. torney and Regent of the Univergluer an~ James MadIgan.
,J~_ORT"-BLE TYPEW8lTER
'I
sity of iMichigan will deliver the
U
The Tlgers lost, but the boys
commencement ~ddress. Followand girls were grateful that their
ing the exercises:- a reception will
lonlf hours of work had been rec- I
NORTHVILLE
he held by the trustees and faogmzed.
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A G~EAT

5 Women- Receive
Secretarial Degrees

Cools, Dehumidifies.
Filters out dirt, dust
and pollen. Fits into
window, plug5 in like
radio, no ducts, no
water connections.

Safety Patrollers
S B II G
ee a
ame

=-

'<T

1

eulty
the Alumni
Room ofthell'
t~e airman
Milton,in Fla.-Mary
M. ofKeys,
collegein for
the graduates,
the WAVES
the)
:families and friends,
USN, repor~ed for duty here at
I the U.S. Naval Auxiliary Air Station. She is the daughter of Mrs.
Marion Keys, 9436 Six Mile Rd.
Miss Keys entered the Navy in
September of 1952 and took her
recruit training at the U.S. Naval
Training Center, Bainbridge, Md.
Before reporting to Whiting Field
she was attending basic airman
school at Jacksonville, Fla.

IN

COMPORT

Priced from

$229.00
and up
Packed with EXTRA VALUE
EXTRA COMFORT

.'

•
I

i GRADUAT,'ON GIFT).

M~ry Keys W.Ith
Navy ·In FI·d
on a - -

NAME
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I
The CARRINGTON Agency
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Northville Refrige(ation Service

i

103 South

ir

WrUe ~r,
Phone Tlfi

i

i
i

I

Center

TODAYt

Street

Phone

116

~----------------------------------1 Northville Refrigeration Service

I

Please send me your
in'teresting 12-page
illustrated booklet OD
Fedders Room Air
Conditioners.

103 South Center St.

Name

_

Addrm

_

City,

State

_

~-----------------------------------
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Dewey M. Burrell
CONTRACTOR

•

Bulldozing

•
•

Excavating
BasementsDitching

Expert
Free

WCTS Cow Adds
to Milk Record
BRATTLEBORO, VT.-Wacots
Pixie Sylvia, R reSistili'Q\\ Holstein cow in the herd owned by
Wayne County Training School,
has further added to her outstanding lifetime production of
mOre than 100,000 pounds of milk.
Her production records tire officially recorded by the Holstein~
Friesian Association of Amet'!Cla.
(100,000 Ibs. of milk is the equivalent
of approximately 47,500
quarts, four times the production
of the average U. S. cow.)
In nine milking periods, cov~
ering a. total of 2,973 days, this
cow has produced a total of 116,206
pounds of milk and 3,786
pounds of butterfat.
Her highest
single record was made at. the age
of five years, five months when
she produced 17,404 pounds of
milk and 577 pounds of butterfat
on three milking daily.

-.

Work
Estimates
Call

Northville 1119
51305 7·Mile Rd.
Northville

~.rl'••••".""."

The
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Northville

Planning

" •••••••• "JI.y

..

Will

Commission

Hold

9 RACES NIGHTLY FOR 48 NIGHTS, EXCEPT SUNDAYS - - - JUNE 15 THROUGH AUGUST 8

Post Time 8:15p. m.

PUBLIC HEARiNG
at the Northvj)Je~ Village Hall, Tuesday,
June 30, 1953
at 8 p.m., to act on its own motion to supplement
the
regulations
of the Village Zoning Ordinance
as follows
ARTICLE
T·J·P

'.

Children

PLANNING

fIrm

COMMISSION

~h·.·.V.·J'.·.·.·.·~·
...y.·.·...••·••...·.·.·.·.·.·J'.·.·.·..•

Under

2-3

·h-h ..•...•.....•...•...

16 Years

of Age

~nr-"rl'aVi ..~

flay-a.a •• ..II~

• Ira •••••

~Ir

•

Not Admitted

.....,..v... ·.·.v.·.·.·.v.·.·.·.v.·.,..·.·".. ..v.·.·J".v.......l'a

~ ...."Nt,

.
,n~

~
~

•

.r.~

John J. Carlo, ExeQutive

e

PARI·MUTUEL
BETTING

••.••.••............

OF

Sec. 21.01. USE REGULATIONS
To be used only
: for the, commercial
parking
of passenger
vehicles.
'Sec. 21.02. USE RESTRICTIONS
- Operations
withirv
this district
of a commercial
parking
enterprise,
as
set forth above, shall be li~ited
to the duration
of any
race meet, fair or exhibition,
fif'te~n (15) days prior
thereto
and fifteen
(15) da~s subsequent
thereto.

Northville Race Track

Admission $l~OOTax Ineluded

XXI

DISTRICT
- COMMERCIAL
PARKING
PASSENGER
VEHICLES

'VILLAGE

UNDERLIGHTS

Seven Mile Road, 10 Miles West of Grand River

a

I

EVERY DASH A COMPLETE

MgrM

RACE IN THE MUTUELS

Dave Hoyer, Mobile 'Starting Gate
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We'll See You at the.North·ville Downs
-
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Isenhower.

It is Childs' task to direct op·
erations of the Michigan State Po·
lice Department.
He reached his
conclusion about
the
depart·
ment's limitation
a few days after the Flint tornado-a
disaster
which required all troopers availby Gene Alleman
able. Fact: 142 officers, more than
IJ.k============:~lltwice
the usual number, were in
,
d' llIt 'I the Upper Peninsula pursuing the
"Michigan has a one 15 er last of seven escaped convicts.
police force,"
• • •
These are the words of State
Diffieulties
experienced
during
Phone Northville 942·10111
Police Commissioner
Joseph A. these two emergencies in two pea
Childs, an amiable man whose ap- ninsulas are responsible for some
USE RECORD CLASSIFIEDS
pearance resembles President Ei- concern by several state officials
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
land many citizens.
.:
Michigan's
present
authorized
police strength is 678. Only 670
are now in uniform. In addition
the department employs about 217
civilians at district posts and at
state headquarters
in East Lansing. The latter group includes
radio operators, mechanics, clerks,
custodians
and secretarial
workers.
Commissioner
Childs
admits
OUTSIOE 'WHITE
$4.88 per gal. ' that 678 sounds like a big number
until the figure is analyzed. "Re·
(In 5-gaL cans)
member," he said, "there are 24
WHITE ENAMEL .............•....•....•...... $5.48 per Iral.
hours each day when state police
(Non-Yellowing)
are on dUty." Central headquartSEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL
$4.34 per gal.
ers requires 67 men, mostly spe·
cialists. They include fire, racket,
"ENAM£L UNDERCOAT
$4.34 per gal.
training,
fingerprint
laboratory
FLAT WALL PAIN1 ..:
$3.30 per gal.
experts and administration
officPIGMENTED WALL' PRIMER
$3.30 per gal.
ers.

Lawn Mowing
DDT Spraying for
Mosquitos

Mirror

Hi Holmes

~~~~~~~~~~~~~,

I

-FACTORY
TO YOU·BUY FROM THE MANUFACTURER
And Save The Differen~e!
SEE OUR LINE OF WALLPAPER

The HARNDEN PAINT & GLASS CO.
Phone 873M

• • •

•••

TOP QUALITY MERCIJANDISE
AT JOBBERS' PR~CES
t IS Church Street

cient to give the service we would
like to give:"
• • •
Michigan'.
pollee
depar1ment
has not kept pace with the growth
of the state's population
in the
past 10 years. There are 57,022
square miles of land"in the state,
with 107,000 miles of road to be
covered. An average of 64 million
miles are driven daily by three
million drivers in two and a half
million vehicles. The total is much
larger on week ends and holidays.
And the total is much, much high.
er than it was in previous years.
• • •
"We need about 1,250 men on
the state police force," estimated
Commissioner Childs.
This is an aim to be hoped for
over a period of years. The only
way for this increase to come
about, he added, is by a realiza.
tion on the part of the public that
the increase
is badly needed.
Funds for the state police department are appropriated
each year
by the Legislature.
"The Legislature understands
our problems,"
said the Commissioner, "but they
have been unable to increase our
funds materially
because of the
financial problems which still exist."

NorthYille

"Not one car was on patrol in
the Lower Peninsula the days following the Flint tornado,"
said
the chief police official.
"And
only two or three men were left
at each post."
"Our present force," says Commissioner
Childs, "is not suffi-

Sports tar Rally
Is June 20-21
SEA LAMPREY CRISIS
for the disappearatice of the'lake
The Congress of the United States is trout in Lake Huron and Lake
apparently working in the interests Michigan-an economic loss .plaoed
of conservation with a reverse twist. at more than three million do1lar$
Those mystifying legislators may ae- annually. Whitefish, too, are distually, 'tho unconsciously, help the appearing, not to mention the onceperpetuation of the dreaded sea prevalent walleye pike, steelhead
lamprey in the Greal Laka&. They trout, ahd ~er species. Despite the
have just cut the operating budget positive eVIdence that the blame
for the control project from a for the rapid decline of our cetnneeded $614,000 to $104.000,leaving mercial fisheries can be placed on
barely enough to keep a skeleton the sea lamprey, those in control
organization going, and nothing at of our national budget refuse to
all for the construction of sorely allocate funds desperately needed
·
to help exterminate this predator.
nee d ed new Iamprey con Iro I d eVlces. Our U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
Spawning Run Now On
has made rapid strides toward
In hundreds of clear, cold streams striking at the lamprey at the one
emptying into the Great Lakes- point where they are VUlnerable:
most of them in Michigan - the during the spawning run.
blood-sucking sea lamprey is now . Electric fences stretched across
making its annual spawning run. spawning streams effectively block
The adult male and female, having the run, and th~ lampreys die in II
fed and fattened on our finest Great futile effort to spawn. Now, with
Lakes fish for the past single year virtually
all spawning
streams
of their mature life, move far up- identified, and all plans ready for
stream to a carefully selected the final strategy of fencing the
gravel-bottomed section of the river waters to block lamprey while perwhere they will spawn and die, mitting the runs of .valuable lish,
their life cycle completed. Thou- the federal government refuses
sands of tiny lamprey will hatch, necess~ry funds.
_
squirm deep into the mud along the
Wnte Y~ur Congressman!
river banks remaining buried there ·YOu imd I may be able to help in
for four years of immature life as this crisis affecting every kind of
larvae. They'll grow about 5" in fishing in Michigan. Sit down and
that time, and will then drift down write your Congressman. If you
into the Great Lakes for a one- don't know his name write Senator
year feeding spree, attaching them- Ferguson or Potter. Ask for emer-

Lam_j

selves
to fish,
and skin,
and grinding
sucking thru
awayscales
the
blood of life.
.
Trout Extermmated
The sea lamprey is held responsible

gency.funds
beat the
Sea before
pr~y
In. ~e toGreat.
Lakes
thIS. tep-ifymg vampire ~kes over
our Inland waters, destroYIng sports
fishing in the Michigan Outdoors
we love so well.

More than 200 sports cars of all
classes are expected to take part
in this area's first midwest Sports
Car Rally in: Greenfield
Village
on Saturday and Sunday, June
20 and 21.
Co-sponsors of the rally are the
Ford Mortorsports
Club of Dearborn, the Dearborn Junior Chamber of Commerce' and Greenfield
Village.
Sports car clubs within a radius
of 300 miles of Detroit have been
invited to enter participants,
according to Ken Dunn, president
of the Ford Motorsports ClUb. In·
dependent owners of sports cars
who are interested in participating in the rally are requested to
address inquiries to P.O. Box 296,
Main Office, Dearborn, Dunn said.
The program for Saturday, June
20th, will begin at 12:30 p.m. with
a sports car parade starting from
the initial rallying point at the
Ford Rotunda to Michigan Avenue
past the Dearborn City Hall and
enter Greenfield Village by way
of Oakwood Blvd.
Speed trials around a half mile
road track in Greenfield Village
will begin at 1:30 p.rn. and continue through the afternoon.
A
Motorsporls Queen contest, judged on the basis of beauty, driving
skin and mechanical
aptitude.
will be conducted
during
the
speed trials.
The Sunday, June 21st program will be devoted chiefly to a
gymkhana,
or series of difficult

.......

122 West Dunlap St.

-LEGALSDR lYE IT YOURSELF!

,

....,.-..--..
wvith a

-.

I
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DUNBAR DAVIS
Attorney at Law
Professional Center
Plymouth, Michigan
Phone: Plymouth 1800
Notice of Intention to Distribut.o;
Assets of the Northville Ho,: ..mg
Corporation, a Michigan ('"rpora.

,

HOLIDAY COUPE
SEE

YO'UR

NEAREST

OLDSMOBILE

DEALER

A. Cm.ol Moron Yalu.

_

.'Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
S60 Plymouth A.-enue
YOUR OLDSMOBILE

N9rthvll1e, Michigan
DEALER ALSO FEATURES TOP VALUES IN SAFETY.TESTED
•

.~_

... .>l

_

Phone Nontaville 290
USED CARS _
1

tion.

TO THE CREDITOR;:> OF THE
SAID NORTHVILI:cl
HOUSING
CORPORATION:
It is the intention of a majority
of the Board of Directors of the
Northville Housing Corporation, a
Michigan Corporation,
to distrib·
ute the assets of said corporation
among the creditors
and stockholders in accordance
with Sec.
75a, Chapter 195, General Corpor·
ation Act, of the laws of the State
of Michigan, as amended.
Pursuant thereto, you are hereby notified to present any and all
claims against said corporation to
Edward J. Musolff, Jr. at 532 Fair·
brook Avenue! Northville, Michi·
gan, on or berore the 7th day of
July, A.D., 1953, at 12:00 o'clock
noon on said date, Which is the
time and date fixed for distribution of said assets.
May 1, 1953
(Signed)
Gerald F. Taft, President and Di·
rector of said Northville Housil)g Corporation.
.
Carrie L. Taft, Director of said
Northville Housing Corporation
Edward J. Musolff, Jr., Director
of said Northville Housing Corporation.

~'111

and intricate test of the driver's
versatility
and the sports cars
maneuverability.

SOFTlATER ~
"'t.

IIll! ,j';)~::.:

,
,

WITH A

PERMUTIT
Automatic Water Conditioner
Backed by 40 Yn. ExperieDCG
Deter~ents needed I
Hard water soap curdl
Chapped and red handsl
_Rust
stains on clothes I
-Bathtub
ringl ...
-uIne
stained dishwarel

NO

SAVES THE AVERAGE
FAMILY MORE :FHAN
.!(II

$150 YEARLY
Can be purehased 011 small
moAtlJIr paymems with
11.0 money
down
CALL FOR AMAZING FBEE
HOME DEMONSTRATION

Plymouth 1508
No Obligation.

of course

l-lYJDouth
Softener Service
459 S. MAIN .' PL YMOUl'l'H
Next to Consumers Power ~"
.
I

•

REfiNANCING

Present Car Payments Reduced
Are your pl'E':Sent car payments too high? DG they
impose a hardship on you? See Us. We may be
able to reduce your payments substantially.
Besides reducing your payments it is often possible
to giw you additional cash at the same time.

'_,_0

A Straight Cash LoaD
On Your Automobile
If you need money and need it quickly you will
appreciate
our service. We will make you a
straight cash loan on your automobile-while
you
wait. Bring evidence of owne:rship. We specialize
in this field.. Quick service-No.
endorsets-Con.
venient payments-low
rates.
., '

Bniol Investment Co.
~

I

hrtS heW hat ~""~:"~"
~.Il
"v'·

I,

11

Pow.,. F.,uur .. Clnd' n.1O
AUironie ..Ey. 4N oprioncl 01 Ufra CO.Jt..

--------

need for a big.
ger state police force will be felt
as the rapid development
of nonmetropolitan
areas
continut!s,"
said the Commissioner.
"About
71 % of state traffic deaths occurred in rural areas last yearthe highest percentage on record."
When ,the Legislature is able to
increase the size of the state police department, people of Michigan will get the quality of police
service they need.
'
_
Order is a lovely nymph, the
child of beauty and wisdom' her
'
attendeIl;ts. are comfort, ne~tness,
and actlVlty; .her abode IS the
valley of happmess.

I

.T1a ...

NINETY·EIGHT

... __

r----------------------------------~--~------,

You'D (earn that Oldsmo.
bilebazi ~ pouhle appealto men and women alike.
She's probably told you
already how she loves
Old6mobile's long, sweep.
ing lines and luxurious Custom.Loutlgc
interiors. But at the wheel she'll discover
that "tWsbig. powerful car is as obedient
to her light touch as to your&-with
Power Steering. and Power Bral..ea*
taking the work out of driving. Come in
soon.. Discover the double appool oj
OldsmdJile ••• together I

Rocke. 8111

,""'"

State of Michigan
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 1.
1
THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
No. 409,133
• . •.
'In the Matter of the Estate of
MARY YERKES SIMMONS, De·
ceased.
_
815 Ann Arbor Trail,Mayflower
Hotel Bldg.
N~tice is hereby; given that all
credItors. are. req~r!!d to present
Phone
Plym~uth
800
their claIms, 1n WI:lting and under
oath, to said Court at the'Probate
BRANCHES: WAYNE - LINCOLN PARK - YPSILANTI
Office in the City of Detroit, in
HOURS: 8:45 to 5:00
SATURDAY: 8:45 to 12:30
said County, and to serve a copy
thereof
upon
GEORGE
SIMy
.-J!
t?
J'tl'........••••••••• y
MONS,
of saidRoad,l'
es·IW~ANT~~AD~S~B~R~IN~G~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tate, at EXECUTOR
46320 Ten Mile
Northville, Michigan on or before
the 9th day of August, A.D. 1953,
I
and that sucll claims will be heard
by said court, before Judge James
H. Sexton in Court Room No. 527,
Wayne County Building
in the
City of Detroit, in said County, on
the 19th day of August, A.D. 1953,
at 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon.
~~'~~:k-- ...~
..........;'
•• ,-...."»,
~\;'..£,...
!.-.
/
Dated June 8, 1953
JAMEI) H. SEXTON,
-:~w-r~1~
...
,.
-,;,1
Judge of Probate
Published in Northville Record
once each week for three weeks
successively,
within thirty days
from the date hereof.
I
I do hereby certify that I have
I
compared the foregoing copy with
I
__
the original re('ord thereof and
I
have found the same to be a corI
rect transcript
of such original
I
record.
I
Dated June 8, 1953
I
ALLEN R. EDISON,
I
Deputy Probate Register
I
. 2·4
I

You want a car you'll oorh
be happy with-one that _
perjol7Tl!J for a man, handlCil
easily for a woman. We
believe Oldsmobile's the
answer. That's why we're
launching this special "Double.Date"
campaign-inviting
you to come in
and drive the Super "S8" or Cla6sic
Ninety-Eight together. See for yourself
how the "Rocket" Engine rules the
straigntaway,
how Hydra-Malic's
Super Range levela the hills, how the.
Power·Ride Chassis seems to iron out
the roughest roads. Then • • •

I

II

LOANS

"An increasing

265 or 191

................

AUTOMOBILE

• • •

OXYGEN EQUIPPED
Phone

~

;~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:s~

have larger forces; other states
departments
concern themselves
only with highway problems.
Michigan's patrolmen however,
deal with everything
from trespassing to murder. Its policemen
must be experts in many fields.
Officers are trained to decide
whether
a ticket or a warning
will bring the best result. Records
show a growing number of traffic
arrests; 137% more than in 1940:
about 72,000 in 1952.
.

Service

"-.-

Thursday .. June '18. 11.95~

Mort Neff's "Michigan
Outdoors"
television show can be
seen every Thursday over WWJ-TV, Channel 4, in a thrilling
full half-hour show-10:00
~i11 10:30 p.m. DON'T MISS IT!

24-Hour Ambulance

-

...............

,
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4'That's a darling hat on you,

Ann,lt

"You're pretty lucky to get a
good job willi such good pay at the
telephone company, Annand without experience, too.n

"I like it, too-and
it's
the first thing I'm buying out
of my first pay check."

lj

,

II
I'
I,
I

I

I

,
I
I

"And

it's interesting, Peggy, being a
telephone operator. lels a thrill
handling telephone calls for so many
people. And that good pay keeps
getting better with frequent raises."

"Wouldn't you enjoy an important
/ job like mine, • , in attractive
surroundings, among friendly
young people? Sound good ?,
Then see us about it lIoon {"

MiCHIGAN BELL TELEPHONI COMPANY

108eenter

• i,
tI

II
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Lucille Ball

ar1d

Arnaz featured

Dest

on the

Philip Morris TV show
"I Love Lucy,"

lb.
Trimmed Lamb

Loin Chops .....

_Lb.

8ge

Lb.

19c

Lb.

390

,Ci relt
Ctn. 2.09

Trimmed Lamb

Rib Chops .. . . ..
Lamb

Shoulder Roast. ..
Economical

Lamb Breast .. 2

Special Father's
Day gift carton
King Size

Lbs.25c

Kroger Fresh

Gr~und Beef
.......
..
'

"

,".

'"

."

•

Lb.

...

,'

or

39c 3 Lbs. $' /'

",

•

..

-

//

HELP

.

7 9c

M~xwen House
Drip or

Regular Grind
(.Ib. Gan

Experienced Meat Men Needed-Interested
in experienced meat cutters for work in our stores. Forty-five hour work ~eek. Good wages,
steady employment, excellent opportunity for advancement, paid vacations, Liberal Profit Sharing Program, company paid Health and
Accident and Life Insurance as well as Pension Plan. Apply to store
manager of your nearest Kroger Store.

The Kroger Co.

.

DIAL SHA POD

::~e~~~~~

Cauliflower

•

•

HsOn;;~~~n _

2 Bunches 9c
•

Head

2ge

t

Jumbo 21 Sizlli
CaJiforni'a

Vine· ripened

Ea.

jwQt ~e DiQ'

Canned Milk 2 25c
Kidney Beans 3 ~:;~:~:39c
Spanish Rice 2
39c
Coffee • • ,~::,f::, • • • 77c
Rice • • •
2 35c
Kroger

Radishes

WANTED

• Contains AT·7 (He;;achlo'
rophenel.

Tall Cans

• Handy,
unbreakable
squeeze-bollle sprays sham·
poo directly 10 scalp.
• Leaves hair soft, shinlngeasy to manage.

'~~~z~~~~s

lb.

Watermaid

•

•

IO!.

\'

~t ) ~l"'~

> .....:::

v.....
\".}":;:

~~~:~~l...lr~

Lux Flakes
Shortening
1-Lb.

Can

Large Package

~3c

,

.

..Tuna
Bite
Size

1·oz,
Can

27c

27c

Lifebuoy
Large Bath Sile Bars
.
2 for 23c

Lifebuoy

.tJ

Ohicken of the Sea

35( ,

•

Large PaoJcage

Ripe Olives
35c
Mt. Whitney Collosal
1

8 12·0z.
Can

Regular Size Bars

3 for 25e

•

-~

--_

..

_

••

_--

I'

,

""I~.$

.....j=~,

~

':

~~
... ~,~ ..

""l-,.~~

M-,y

...

",~,.i

'1 .... ~
~>~~v

~
;"'W~/'i<".w..

...,~::-<;

h

...

,~»

:......

5

~~<.1«...

~<

::-.......
~:lY~w,,'"

.....

Peter Pan

Hi 1010 iJraltlkers

Large Paokage

The Foaming Cleanser

Chlorophyll Toilet Soap

'·Lb. Box

32'

29c

3 Cans 39c

3 Bars 25c

~5e

Doggie
Dinner

B.i r d s Eye

Swan Soap

Deviled Ham

Tea Rusk

Regular Size Bars

Underwood _

Hekman Dutch Rusk

Chicken
Pies

5<:

In a thick, luscious
gravy with peas.

Duncan Hines
French DressIng Recipe

8·0z.
Bot.

_

•

_

4

_

......

~_.

__

..

~

....

'37c

3·0z.
Can

20e

12

Dessert Topping
Evans Talre Home
Chocolate
Butlerscotch

8 Bof.
Oz.

19'

:"

,.:.w..)~.:..,:::...w. ~l-.l...........M42""«.;..;;:-o1N

Large Paokage

Pritl1 eDetti"e throllgh S"., !Nlle 20, 1955. We reser"e the righ, to limil quan/ilies
_

..

Ajax

8·0z.
Plegs.,

-

...~

Silver Dust

2 mn·23e 2 8ge
•

'.....

.0:-.!i..'k.,"...:J:t..:NJ.;....c;~' .....;JI;L-$.

Breeze

See Can for SpecIal
. Get Acquainted Offer

Dried Beef
Broadcast
2'12·0z. 33c
Can

v

...:,...
w ,....

cf.25c

Salad Oil
By Kraft

9t.7'it-'

~
..-l,.-::":,)~ i

..

.. -= r.l-"""'.

__ ....._ .......
;0

.-(

,.I
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Gertrude Joslin to
\Ved Ken Burnstrum

Vacation School to Redf or d Ch~rc
. h Scene 0f
Continue Studies Kremkow Bl" dwell Weddl"ng

News Around Northville

The reception foliowing the cer·
emony was held in the church
't.
~
Church Street are the parents of hall. Mrs. "John Kremkow and
the bride and her husband is the Mary Lou Sepke served and Carol
f'
son of Ml·. and Mrs. Walter H. Se~ke had charge of the guest
Kremkow of West Seven Mile regIster.
Road.
The Upper Peninsula was chosPalms, bouquets of white glad- en. as the honeymoon ~it~ for the
ioll and carnatIOns and candelabra Klemkows and t~e. brJde s gomgdecorated the chancel for the away dress was ~mk nylon and
candlehght
ceremony.
Loretta her accessorlCS whIte.
Wolfgram, aunt of the brideJoanne graduated from Northgroom, sang "Because", and "The ~ille High Schoo! ~ith the dass of
Lord's Prayer" for the young cou- 49, and the Deh'olt Busmess InpIe.
stitute. She is employed in the
The bride was given in mar- office o~ the 1 Ford Motor Comriage by her father. For her wed- pany. ~lCk a.so graduat~d froI?
ding she chose a white waltz ~.H.S. 10 1949 ~n~ he received hIS
length gown of chantilly
lace dJplom~ at MIchIgan St~te Coland the skirt was fashioned of lege thiS month. They WIll be at
nylon tulle. Seed pearls edged the home at 216 Church St. after June
necklme of SIlk illusion. A JUlietll_2_2.
_
cap of lace,- sprinkled with seed ....-n-..
- .._~ __ .._..- .._.._'o{o
pearls, held the fmgertip
veil i --,
1'.i
•
i
of bridal iIlus.lon. Her bouquet',
I
•
conSisted of whJte rose and stephanotis.
1
1
Mrs. Freida L !'1al~sh of Orner,
'fJ
j
MICh., was her sIsters matron of
"_l~3J.:.;.---',,r~.. 'J ...,,,.
honor and the bridesmaids were
(>. ~'
•
Ruth Emer~' of Lansmg and Nan)jl\~
J
cy Wolfgram of Detroit.
J()lIl.l:t~!
The waltz length strapless gown
iU !
worn by the matron of honor was
If'" , J.?i? Y&'l j
made of nylon tUlle over taffeta
)1 \
INTJ
1
and topped with a bolero jacket
~o-~
,.. ~'•••. ",
•
:l . [I
of tulle. She carried a cascade
Jt;~>\ I>~/'(~J
f. ..1~~.;.d
bouquet of pink carnations.
~,
I
I11 .....
'
"
']
•
The bridesmaids dresses were
ii,,'
.,"''''':,
1
identical. in style to the matron of
~i
--;0;;1 l;honor's m yellow and lavender. y ~-}.,*-s:,::>-.:",~
'v':...L
They also carried cascading bou- y"
~r ~b
;
quets of carnations Painted daisy •
I
headbands matching the attend-.I
Northville 783·J for
"I
Excavating Services
nt's gowns were worn in the i TOP SOIL
FILL DIRT
girls' hair.
•
Charles KJ:emkQW served as hi~!
Efficient work and
reasonable prices
T
b 1'0 th ers' b est man an d t h e ushers ! r
I
were John Kremkow of Walled i
Lake and Jerry Malosh of Orner.
i
For her daughter's
weddmg ,
•
Mrs. Bidwell chose a dress of pink
J
lace ove,r dusty pink taffeta. Her
!
accessones were navy blue and I
i
whi.te ro?es formed her corsa?c
A hlac SIlk dress was the chOtce .j..-~..- ..
- ..
- ..
- ..
-q-..
- ..
_-.f

tI'

Joanne EffIe Bidwell and Richard Christian Kremkow pledged
marriage vows Saturday night,
June 13 at the Redford Lutheran
Church in Redford. The, eight
o'clock service was read by Rev.
Grunore of the Llvonia Lutheran
Church.
Mr. 'and Mrs. A'W. Bidwell of

w

Sets Septemher Date

Bathing • Refl'eshments

~

~

Boats to Rent

(~""
2/
(\:V~ ~1-'~
~~~(~,
._~~~~~'~.

r~

of Mrs. Kremkow and her accessories were pink. Her corsage also
consisted of white roses.

Groomes
Bathing Beach

WHITMORE LAKE
15 l\Elzs West of Northville - Open 9 a.m. to 11 p.m.
d-

..

!
I

t.

)

: - "
.........
11,}'

~11I

,~~·:;'lJI
/~~
"-~f -,',

e(."r..J-"
GfJJy~

Camilla

Brownies to Open
D~_y Camp Mo~day
• The annual Brownie Day Camp
sessIOns \\')11 begin this year on
Monday, June 22. Sessions will
also he held June 23, 24, 29, 30
and July 1.
The girls planning to attend the
camp are to meet each morning
at the >chool at 10 o'clock and
thev Will be transported by bus
to Cass Benton Park. There they
WIll enjoy classes in cooking and
crafts They will be returned to
the school at 2:30.
all the final day of camp the
pal ents will be invited to see the
gjlls accomplishments. Mrs. Rano
Papini is director of the camp.

Holden

1'1:'1:[;

.o',;:gfi

i
!

u_L:£it~

i
i

r~".;"'~]:J

The Parker Holdens of West
Mam St. announce the engagement of their daughter, Camilla
Gaylord, to Richard Lewis Hackett of Jackson, Mich., son of Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Hackett.
Camilla, who is a graduate of
Northville High School, attended
Michigan State College and Dick
studied engineering at the Uniyersity
of Dayton. He served
three years in the Army Air Force.
The wedding will take place in
September.

I

,

i

I

I"

i

i
!
!
i

A Preacher Is Born!
At least that's the word from
the Rev. Harold Fredsell famIly
thls week. A son, weighing six
and a half pounds, was born to
the Rev. Fredsells at Sessions
Hospital Saturday morning, June
13. Harold Paul is the name given
to the baby.
Also happy about the arrival
is his older sister, Margaret Ann.
Mrs Frank G. Fredsell of New
York City arrived Monday to visit the n~w parents. She is the wife
of Mr. Fredsell's brother and visited NorthviIIe about six weeks
ago.

i

Unique Collection of Gold, Silver Coins
Oil Oisplay at Depositors State 'Bank

Sealed bids will be received at the office of the
Village Clerk, Village of Northville, Michigan, on or
before July 5, 1953, at 8:00 P.M., at which time they
will be opened, on the purchase of any or all of the
following:
One (l) frame house located at 219 W. Main St.,
One (1) frame house located at 303 W. Main St.
One (1) frame house located at 311 W. Main St.
All of the above being in the Village of North·
ville and the property of the Village of Northville, a
municipal corporation.
Further details and arrangements to inspect said
property may be made by contacting the Village
Clerk. This is a sale of the above houses only, and it
it. a condition of said sale that they be completely removed from their present location on or before August 1, 1953, and that the purchaser post with the
Village of Northville a satisfactory surety bond to
guarantee the remova.' of the property within that
time, that all damage caused by the moving of this
property will be compensated for and that the Village
of Northville will be indemnified and saved free from
all liability arising out of the moving operations.
I

The Village of Northville reset-ves the right to
accept or reject any or all bids, or to accept the bid
~
which in their opinion is to the best interests of the
Village.
Dated June 9, 1953
VILLAGE OF NORTHVILLE
Mary Alexander, Clerk

135 N. CENTER STREET - NORTHVILLE
Orchard Lake Rd" Cor. Grand River - Farmington
774 Penniman Avlf. - Plymouth
SAVE

MORE

THE CASH

AND CARRY WAY

,'.

OPEN

FRI.,

.,

SAT.,

'

,

TIL 9 P. M.

A unique collection of silver
dollars dating flOm 1486, andl
Umted ~tates gold coins, are on
dIsplay m the lobby of Depositors State Bank until June 26.
These coins, owned by the National City Bank of New York,
are on dIsplay for educational
purposes.
The 336 silver dollars
reflect
histOrically
impOl tant
events of 173 countrIes dUrIng the
past five centuries.
Gold coins were ordered withdrawn from circulation by execu-I
live order of President Franklin
D. Roosevelt in March, 1933.
The Act of April 2, 1792, established a mint, and authorized,
among
others,
the following
coins: Gold eagles (each of the
value of ten units or dollars),
half-eagles
and quarter-eagles;
Silver dollars, half-dollars, quarter dollars, dimes and half-dImes.
This was the first attempt of any
nation to adopt by law a bimetallic standal'd with free and unlimited coinage of both metals,
each having full power as legal
tender.
Comage of silver was
begun in 1794, and of gold in 1795.
One of the small gold eagles
of 1795, the first issue of gold
coins bearing the name of the
United States of America, is Ineluded in the National City dlsplay, and all subsequent issues
of varying denominations, such as
the double eagle, the ~hrec dollar
and one dollar pieces, are also
represented
in the collection.
Through this exhiblt a section of
our nation's history,
the
life
span of gold coinage in the Unit! cd States, has been brought to
hfe for those who otherwise
might only read of It in the pages
of a history book. '
As pf.lrt of the educational feature, tlie importance of compound
interest savings is shown. If the
silver d~llars, worth about $336
when made
could have been
placed in ; bank drawing compound interest at the time they
were minted they would have today a value' to their owners of
billions upon billions of dollars.
In Tyrol, under the reign of
King Maximilian I, in 1486, the
first dollar was struck. This dollar'is among the valuable coUection.
".........
,
Others
listed
include:
early
Spanish pieces, famous Venician
crowns Naples coins, Argentinian
rea Is, Chinese Fung-Tiens, Cyprus
piastres,
Ecuador
sucres,
French francs, German tbalors,
Guatemalan reals, Hayti gourdes,
Italian Luccas Russian rubles,
and West Indi::n reals.
Six American dollars are displayed. The first dollar minted in

...
(,~~

~/~,

the new PhiladelphIa
building,
established In 1792, has the Goddess of Liberty head, with flowing hair tied back in what was
then known as the "fillet head."
The Dollar of our Daddies, dated 1859, was a name applied to
the SlIver dollar during the agitation for free silver coinage.
The "peace dollar," issued in
1921, to commemorate the Arms.
parley then in progress, is also
among the 336 cams.
--------------'1

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
AT REASONABLE PRICES
5' steel bath tubs
$6250
5' cast iron bath tubs
$72.50
Tub and showcr fittings
$16.75
Tub fillers, chrome
$11.00
Trip tub waste
$ 8.75
Basement showers
$ 7.25
Close coupled closets, less
seat
$27.50
White closet seats
$ 4.95
17"x1~" ledge lavatory
"wI~h mixer faucet
$23.75
30"X30" shower stalls
$44.50
32 .x3~ sho\~e: stalls
$49.50
Bmlt-I.n medlcme cabinets $12.95
ElectriC .water pumps
$99.50
Well ~OlntS
$ 6.00
ElectrIc. sump pumps
$39.95
Well drIvers
rentals per day
$ 1.50
3-way ~0.80 gal. glass-lined _
ple,tnc water heater, $1;>9.50
62 g~. ~lectnc water heaters
$99 50
30 gal. auto. gas water
$59.50
heaters
30 gal. auto. gas w~ter
$119.50
,,~eaters, glas.s-lmed
SB!J.95
42" sl.nk and ca1)l~et
$99.50
54" sm~ and cabme~
54 stamle~s steel smk
and. ca?met.
$159.95
Combma~LO~smk faucet
$ 7.95
Deck ~ype smk faucet
$12.75
With spray
32"x21" : 2 compartment
$28.00
steel smk
32"x21" Cast iro~ 2
compartment smk
$36.50
2 compartment laundry tubs
$19.75
1 compartment laundry tUbs
$14.75
Double laundry tub faucets
$4.25
W' gal. pipe, per foot
$ .13
%" gal. pipe, pCT foot
$ .17
3" solL pipe per 5' len.
$ 3.25
4" soil pipe; per 5' len.
$ 3.75
Pipe cut to measure %" copper tubing'
$ .27
%" copper tubing
$ .39
Easy pay~ents.
No do.wn payment requ1l'ed. Open FrIday eve·
ning 'm 8 p.m.
Plymouth Plumbing 8r: Supply
' Warehouse at 149 W. Liberty
Phone Plymouth 1640

Priced from 1.95to 3.95
Wide Choice of Fabrics, Styles, Colors
When it comes to sport shirts, you name it, we have it.

Freyd~ Cleaners and Men's Wear
112 E. Main Street

Phone 400

I~;;;~;;;~;;;:;;~~~;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~:;;~~~;;;~

:;

1

.Dog

Quarantine
In accordance with the statutes of the State of
Michigan and the action of the Wayne County'
Board of Supervisors, all dogs in t.he Village
of Northville and surrounding area are placed
under strict quarantine effective June 15. All
dogs must be vaccinated and licensed. Quarantine will continue until Sept. 15. All unmuzzled
dogs will be picked up and impounded in the
Village Po-und, vaccination and tag notwithstanding. Dogs must be muzzled to comply
, with the statute.

"I

Signed:

v. GEORGE

CHABUT, M.D.

Health Commissioner

,
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Sylvia Hollis will return to herlG
'summer session of studies at the
University of Michigan Sunday
after spending two weeks with
her family on Beal Ave.

ar den (I u bS Hold

Wed In June 6 Ceremony

Annual Conference

Page Seven

Novi Bible School
to Open Monday

Jordan Studio Tots
Create Wonderland
Fantasy at Recital

Showers Honor
Joann VanAken

v11rctifJ

pmGH~UM lGltJOHrlYlUS KIRK

CA"'Clt,(J~MS

::fs~i'S;W/l,t

r- .. lfet"M.(:1
loll

.~t.AA;'\~'t.~IJ'~

~

PENN THEATRE
PLYMOUTH
One Week - Sunday fhru Samrday
June 21 fhIu June 27

SLEEVELESS

SHORT SLEEVED KNIT

SWEA TER VESTS

Knee length in crinkle
crepe.

2.95 to 3.95

1.00 to 2.95

1.00

2.95

\f9])

/[l,-e:"!?'----\

.....--

".

.........

~i#

$595 Up

• Reconditioned &
Sharpened by Experts I
~
• • Power Mowers tuned
~
or overhauled r

~
~

-_.-

~

.

~~

~
~
~

New and Used Mowers
May Be Purchased With
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

~~

and
EASY BUDGET
TERMS

~

~

i-EST ~

~ S3Horest, Plymouth • Open '~~~~"'.
,..·.·

~

.

~
•

rl'

-J".·.·.· ••· ·.·J' ••· ·.·.·iIt· ·•·•••·
:,

1.95 to 2.95
tba.!

([.,~t#\

I

,

:>",,"

,:'
.

)

,

UNDERSHORTS

UNDERSHIRTS

Boxer and gripper style.
Cotton broadcloth.

Fine lmit cotton.

79c and 1.00

59c and 75c

ALL JACKETS
at tremendous

automatic

~

savings.

2.95 to 6.98

WATER HEATiNG

~

"

~~~,
-------:-

~

SWIMMING
TRUNKS

~

_~

\.

,I \. ",

~

t

~I

~~ }- ..~

~
~

PAJAMAS

White and colors.

t;J ,.

~
USED
· HAND MOWERS

T-SHIRTS

Gaucho and crew neck
styles.

\f: (~ p";.fi
"!n!

................ ••

SHORT SLEEVED

Newest styles

(

"""".'"rIY'rI'hV.·......·.V ...•..........h .....•...•••...·.Yh·,..;;..·J"."o

{

SHORT SLEEVED

SPORT SHIRTS

~~~:

8881

"'" "'.....

OCr::ANS OF HOT WATER ROUND THE CLOCK
FOR HOT·WEATHER

__

...and __

Why wait? Why rely on old fashioned mcthods
for your supply of hot water? Install a ncw
DRY·GAS PENFIELD automatic Watcr Heater
NOW. No "off-peak load" pcriods. No spccial
wiring. No large storage tank. Dri·Gas hcats
water la1fer ••• at less cost than othcr typcs'
of aUlOmatic fucl.lnquire about popular,
all-purpose DRI-GAS today.
\

lJJ;ri-~

-}
'

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
~

6.95 to 1195

~
"~~
"
I{: \~o'"
" ~

the

Two-tones with nylon mesh.

1:;:j

Water Heater for
Luxury Living In the Country

AUTOMATIC

Ot~ell 'Heating
Licensed Heating Contractor
265 W. Ann Arbor Rd. near Lilley

MEN'S SPORT SHOES

i',

Plymouth

6.50 to 9.95

I~-a-L~B;;'deK~~;~tst~
~
~

"",

STORE HOURS: Monday through Thuraday
Friday and Saturday
• •

;,...

".!'h"

J'.l' ••••••••..........

J'•••"vIl'W 'rIV'

•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•

9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
"

".I'••••••• '"h

.1'

"" •

.1

.d~.""

...
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Camp Chaffee, Ark. - Pvt. Eugene Bongiovanni, son of Mr. and
._
Mrs. Frank Bongiovanni, of 302
reation Committee and M!. WH- Yerkes St., has been sel~c~e? to
son Funk
attend the 5th Armored DIVIsIOn's
.
Motor Mechanics' Sehool.
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
During the eight week course,
CHURCH
IPvt. Bongiovanni will be trained
Lucia M. Stroh. Minister
in the maintenance, servicing and
'
inspection of military vehicles.
Su n da y, J une 21.
Th
'11' 1 d th
.
We will commemorate Father' I e c~urse WI mc u e e r~parr
Day with a speoial service for a~ of V8;r1oUS
types of Army vehicles,
f
.,
.
rangmg from me 1/4-ton truck to
athers and theIr famlhes. After th 21L t
h
d t
hi 1
the service everyone will join in
e T"- on eavy u y ve c e.
a picnic dinner held on the church
lawn, weather permitting.
church immediately following the
The Ladies' Aid will meet on prayer meeting.
Thursday, June 18 at the home
Plans are nearing completion
of Mrs. Dorothy Clark.
for the Daily Vacation Bible
School at the church which will
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH begin Monday, June 22 until FriOF NORTHVILLE
day, July 3.

WITH

,,&~

Come See, Come Save at
FLORIDA CANNONBALL,

AuP's

RED RIPE

Watermelons
28 POUND
AVERAGE

139

EA.

Bing Cherries C~~1~OT~~~A •
Peaches
Bananas GOLDEN RIPE • • •
Winesap Apples •
Lemons FIRM, JUrCY-300 SIZE

~~~f...... 2
I

Strawberries

•

F~::~.

whenever you choose and choose from hundreds of dollar-stretching values that will help
you cut your' total food bill substantially and
easily. Come see ••• come save at A&PI

Famous IISuper-Right"

•

•

•

LBS.

I

•

LB.

•

•

LBS.

16C;::e~f

4ge
4ge
16e
3ge
25e

LB.

6

FOR

SHANK
PORTION

35c

5.49 -..:

CALIFORNIA LONG.WHITE U. S. NO.1

New Potatoes

Fresh Fryers
Veal Roast

I

I

49(
lB. 33«
LB.

3ge Sandwich Spread • • • • I~K~~'29c
4ge Swanson Fryers QU~HKlt:~~EN LB. 6ge
1ge Luncheon Meats 4p:t:l~1Y
LB.
69c
5ge Ring Bologna ~L.t~~~: • • • LB. 490
10e Beef Liver i'~~D~;• . • • LB. G3c
37e Oanned Hams 6~/:~~~ME EA. 1.39
LB.
63e Sliced Bacon ~~f~~~r~grl;;
77c
4ge Dried Beef • • • • • • PKG. 3ge

A&P's Fllmous Grotery Buys

Head Lettuce

2

LB.

I'SUPER-RIGHT" SQUARE
SHOULDER CUT'

49

LARGE 48
SIZE HEADS

HI 5

COMPLETELY CLEANED
TOP QUALITY

LB.
Chuck Roast "s~~l~ER~Gu'iT"
c
Veal Roast 5~Gsl:~J1~. • LB.
BlfG
Veal Breast ~~~~F~~~ • • • LB.
CELLO 25
•
•
• BAGS
C
Red Radishes G~g~~
Rib Roast "~~~~~'ll~~r
•• LB.
Fresh Garrots
• • • • 2 ~tts270
'I·
B
f
LEAN
MEAT
•
•
LB.
New Onions y1i~~. • • • 3 LBS. 25e B01 mg ee PLATE
PREPARED FRESH
3ge Ground Beef MANY TIMES DAIL"I LB.
Tomatoes RED ~IPE • • • • • • 14-0Z.
PKG.
"SUPER RIGHT"
8-0Z.
17e O00 k e d H ams SHANK PORTION LB.
Cole Slaw • • • • •• • • CELLO
BAG
Skinless Franks BR1.~DS •
LB.
FIRM, CRISP, FRESH

10

Quality

Smoked

29c

PAR KAY, KEYKO, NUCOA
GOOD LUCK, ALL SWEET

FLORIDA

Blended Juice

Margarine

16-0Z.
3ge
Sailed Peanuts VIRGINIA
CELLO BAG
REGALOS
16-0Z.
350
CELLO BAG
Roasled Peanuts IN-THESHELL
c
c
CIfN.
CAN
6-0Z.
2ge
••
CELLO BAG
Cashew Nuts ••••
6-0Z.
45e Sweel Mix Pickles ~~~~~ Z~A~Z, 2ge Golden Oorn wHoil:a:~~NEL 2 I~A~' 35c
Pecan Meats HALVES. • • • CELLO
BAG
16-0Z.
35 e Stokely's Oatsup. I.
• 1:0~~'
19c Green Peas STF~~~~rs • • • I ~AONz, 1ge
BAG
Spanish Peanuts SALTED CELLO
16-0Z.
49 C Heinz Soups X,~:~~~i:2 liA~~'27e Beef Stew ARMOUR'S • • • • I ~AoJ' 3ge
Walnuts RED DIAMOND • • • CELLO
BAG
• • • 5 i1G 1.89 Maine Sardines KEYLESS • 3 3Kr~f'25e Polled Meat ARMOUR'S • • 3 ~A~Z. ge
PARK
Grass Seed OXFORD
Fruit Oocktail SULTANA.
• 2~AO:. 35c
Spaghelli·Meat Balls ~~ri:E 2~AOJ' 3ge
American or Pimento Cheese Food
Crushed Pineapple D~~L~O~~E 2gfJ· 27e Naw, Beans GR~1~KN~~~~lRN P~~. 16e
Sunsweet Prunes PREPARED ~t1~.1ge Stokely's Tomatoes. • • • 1~tJ'21e
Keifer Pears BR1~~Hl~~Es
2~fJ'
25c Rice Ohex RALSTON'S • • • 7p~{ 1ge
c
L~~F
Ann Page Grape Jelly
~t2~'1ge Hekman's Cookies ASSORTED I ~K~~'26e
Sunnyfield Buller FRE~~ ~~~~~ERY C':N. 13c Peanut Buller ANN PAGE • ~L-ffs' 35e Graled Tuna VAN CAMP'S • • 6c2~' 23e
STOKELY'S
2.2-0Z. 33
STYLE • • JAR
e Tomato Soup ANN PAGE 4 10~N~z, 35e
Silverbrook Buller 90 SCORE • • P~IBNT 6ge D'IIIP·lckles KOSHER
2ge Tomato Juice C~~~~AII~N
4~AOJ' 2Sc
Mild Oheddar Cheese WISCONSIN LB, 49c Garden Relish ANN PAGE. • ~t2~'
Kaukauna Cheese Links •• ti~~2ge
Philadelphia Cream Oheese 8pfcf.· 3ge
Collage Oheese RrsL;J~'soh~~~iD C~N. 23c
CRESTMONT
Vz-GAL. 97e
Ice Cream PT. 290:
QT. 57c
CTN.
EIGHT O'CLOCK
RED CIRCLE
BOHAR

46.0Z·25

27

I

Ched·O-Bit

2

Karo Syrup

BLUE LABEL

79

••

2.:o~~·
21 c

•

Mazola Oil
n _ •
Ajax Cleanser. • • • • 2
~~Rc~~\<1~~

Lux Flakes • • • • • •

..•

CANS

REG.
PKG.

CHICKEN-OF- TH E-SEh

,

I

i

Tuna Fish
Baby Foods

WHITE
MEAT

7-0Z.

CAN

My-T-Fine
Camay Soap

BATH SI%I

••4

-.

2

Cashmere Bouquet • • 3
SWANSON

BONELESS

l-LB·78c
3 lB. 228
BAG

BAG

BAG

BAG

3·0Z.
PKGS.

17c
21 c

BAG

3 231
LB.
BAG

Danish Filled Ring 29c
While Bread pi:~:R 2~o~:'
17e
Polalo Ohips pi~~~R
BL~X 6ge
Sandwieh Cookies
ci:~2 1ge
Dessert Shells • • • • t~G6 1ge
I

CAKES

l-lB·79c

JANE PARKER ICED

39c

GERBER'SSTRAINED

PIE FILLING
OR PUDDINGS

1."

63c
25c
27c

QT.
BOT.

l-LB·77c
3 LB.225

•

Hol Dog Rolls • •
Rye Bread P~~~EgR
Loaf Cake CHERRY ICED
Bar Cake FRESH BANANA

PKG.
• OF 12
16-0Z.
LOAF
ONLY
ONLY
,

C~~ES

23c

.

~~"-G J:J4kIJi:'jfd!!~~~'W~~""
~,~S;~~~'
$3

C

AM~RICA'S

All pr~ces in thi$
ad effective
through Saturday,
June 20th.

FOREMOST FOOD RETAilER •••

Pvt. Bongiovanni to
Mechanics School

(illnITh $erUICeS

-aye
Co'
'5 l w rices!
No matter what day you stop in or what department you shop in you'll find low prices
galore at A&P. For they're the everyday rule
throughout the store. Result? You can shop
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SINCE; 1859

25e

1ge
2ge
2ge

ST. JOHN'S 'EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Harvey and Maple Streets
Plymouth
•
Reverend David T. Davies, Reelor
Office Phone 1730; Res. 2308
Trinity 3; Fathers' Day
8 a.m., Family Corporate Communion. Breakfast will be served
in the Parish Half immediately
~fter the service for a very nom,mal cost. No reservations necessary.
10 a m., Morning Service and
sermon. Classes for kindergarten
and primary children. All other
children will worship with their
parents.
The Morning Study Group will
meet today, June 18 at the home
Ivan E. Hodgson, Minister
of Mrs, Sidney Strong, 1251 Wil- Res.:
548 W. Dunlap· Tel. 699-M I
!Jams St., from 9:30 to 11 a.m.
Sunday, June 21:
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
10 a.m., Church School. A class
Rev. J::M. McLucas, Minister
for everyone.
Mrs. Amerman
Residence Brighton. Phone 3731 teaches the Adult Fellowship in
the church sanctuary.
Sunday, June 21:
11 a m. Divine Worship. Ser9:45 a.m. Morning worship and mon: "The Spirit of Confidence".
sermon.
Junior church under the leadNursery for small children dur- erslup of Ml·S. Logeman.
ing the morning service. .
Nursery for babies under the
10:45 a.m. Sunday School. Mrs. care of Mrs. ·Fred Turney, R N.
Russell Button in charge.
Nursery for chl1Grc:1 C::-G y10.) I'
Monday, June 22:
directed by Miss JU:1e l~mg.
1
Daily Vacation Bible School be- Wednesday, June 24: _
gins rrom 9:00 to 11'30 a.m. Fri7:30 p.m., Sanctuary Choir reo)
day, June 26 the school WIll close hearsal.
I
with a picnic at Cass Benton Park. Thursday, June 18:
AU are welcome.
6:00 p.m., M.Y.F. Intermediate
Wednesday, June 24:
at the Wlllows. Meet at the church
8:00 p.m., Choir rehearsal.
at 5:45 pm. for transportation.
Young People'.s meetmg dis- Thur etaoni etaonitaoe
contmued for the summer season.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev. G. Gillman Morse, Pastor
Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
10:3lf a.m., Morning Worship
Res. and office: phone 410
Bible
School following
the
Sunday, June 21:
Morning Service. M1S. Eby, Supt.
10 a.m., Bible School. Classes
Classes for all ages.
for all ages. Curtis Hamilton,
Supt.
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
11 a.m., Morning Worship. JuChurch of All Nations
mol' Church for children age 10
8275 McFadden Street. Salem
und below. Nursery Room for
Pastor EldP- .Tack Skillman
mothers WIth babies.
ltegl1'~ ;Services
6'15 p.m., Junior Baptist Youth
Tuesday, 7:
,J.m., Bible Class.
FlIday, 7:3::' p.m., Saints meeting. Fellowshlp. Mrs. Stiles, leader.
7:30 p.m, Evening Evangelistic
Sunday, 9 :45 a.m., Sunday School.
service. The film, "Out of the
Sunday, 11:30 am., Pn.-'aching.
Sunday, 7:30 p.m., Night service. Night" will be shown. This IS a
picture depicting the awfulness of
sin in the slum areas of Chicago
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
and what the Gospel of Grace lS
PARISH
Rev. Anthony J. Heraly, Pasto~ able to do.
Masses-Sundays
7:00, 9:00 and Wednesday, June 24:
7:30 p.m., Hour of Prayer.
11:00 a.m.
Religious Instruction-Saturday.
1.10:00 a.m. at the Church.
SALEM, FEDERATED CHURCH
Confessions-Children,
Saturday,
Douglas' R. Couch, Pastor
Adults-Saturdays,
7:30 and
10'30 a.m., Morning Worship
9:00 p.m. Sundays-8:00
and service.
10 00 a m. Eve of first Friday10·30 a m Morning Worship
7:30 and 8:30 p.m.
service.
. .,
Monthly Holy CommunionFirst Sunday-Grade
School.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
Second Sunday-Holy
Name
6:30 p.m., Federated Youth Fel.
lowship meeting.
SocIety, 8:30 Mass.
7 30
S dE'
S
Fourth
Sunday-Sodality
of .:
p.m., un ay 'venmg
erOur Lady, 10:30 Mass.
Vlce.
Altar
Society
meeting-every
Wednesday:
.
"\lfednesday before the third
7:30 p.m., Prayer service !it the
Sunday or' thl::!month
church.
______
.
8:30 p.m, 'Choir practice at the

'-=====:::::;;:':::;;;;;;;;~l
I

r

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Corner of Elm and Hiqh Sts.
Rev. E. E. Rossow, Pasfor
Phone: Res. 151 - Church 9125
10:00 a.m., Sunday Worship.
11:15 a.m., Sunday School and
Bible Classes.
1:30 p.m., Ladies Aid each second Thursday of the month.
8:00 p.m., Walther League each
slfcond Friday of the month.
8:00 p.m., Lutheran Laymen's
League each third Friday of the
month.
8:00 p.m., Voters Assembly
each second Monday of the month.
Lutheran Ladies AuxilIary on
each third Thursday of month.
Holy Communion, first Sunday
of each month.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
6HURCH
Rev. Dr. H. F. Fredsell. Pastor
Sunday, June 21:
10 am. Sunday Ch1ll'ch School
with C'l:'lssesfor all :'life groups.
A religious film will be presented
by the Couples Club.
Ladies Bible Clnss meet!t in the
narlor with Mrs. C. M. Chase,
teacher.
Men's Bible Class with Mr. Rohel't L. Hart leadint! the discussion meets in thl' kitchen.
11 a m., Morning Worship and
~ermon by Dr. Fredsel1. Sacrament of Holv Bantism of children.
Monday, June 22:
9:00 a m., Second week of the
Dailv Vacation Bible School.
6'30 pm., All-Church
picnic
sponsored by the Men's Club will
meet at the Willows of the Cass
Benton Park.
Wednesday, June 24:
7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal at the church.
Session meeting, Social room of
the Church House.
8:00 p.m., Reception of new
members by the Session and Deacons.
Thursday, June 25:
7:00 '"1.1'1.. Ac1,icvemcnt Night
of the Vacation Bible School, pro(tram at ihc ChurC'h ~ouse. Miss
Ann Katzenmeyer, dIrector.
Fridav, June 26:.
..
9:00 a.m., Outmg and PICDlC of
the Vacation Bible School at Ken·
sington Park. I Auspices of the Rec-

•••
the lellers Flari. Then from
all over the frce worl<! CQl'lC sllli1
commpnls as lhcse frQ::Tl .!.c:dcro
o[ THE
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR, an internationsl daHy
ncwspaper:

l

'!,

\

[,\'
,

~'

"The. Monitor is must read·
ing .. for
straight-thinking
people ••• :'
"1 rc.turned to schQol after a
lapse of III )ears. 1 will get
my degree from the college,
but my education
comes
from the Monitor •••. "
"The Monitor gives me ideas
Jor my work ••.. n
"1 truly
enjoy
its company .... 'On
You, lOo, will find lh(OMonilor
in[ormalive, "ith complele worht
ne\\ s. You will' discover a con·
structive viewpoint in e.clY ne\\3'
stOI')·.
~
Use the codpon below for R spe·
cial Inlroductory
subscription3 month. for only S3.

I,

,

I,

The Clmsll;1n Science: Manllor
Onto. :-'ot~a)' SI Doslon ]5. M.u • U. S. A.
))IC'lse send me an Jnlrodlll,lory JlUb$('rlp'.
lIon 10 The Chrull;ul Sucnrc MOnilor76 ISI~e..
I enc:lDu' $3.
I

(.db ... )
(<<')')

(.ane)

(.s/ol!!)

l'D·Jl

Shoe . l?~~;Mf
~~.{!~~.
Repalr~~
.:::= ~~~

11BB
o

.....

-

"

-.-

...

Quality Work AI""a,..1

;;~~~~~~~~==:::::.:...~~~~~~~~::,::~~~
.....,..·h·.y.....,..YJ-.·.·.5 .....y ....... ~.
y ..JVI".....·...,..·rt?~ .. ~ ... YJI..

NO TIM'E TO LOSEE,

•

~
..
•
~
~
~
".
:~
~.

§

;~

• No delays on fuel oil de.
liveries-and no mid-winter
beating interruptions with
our complete service.
• For it asSures you automatic

delivery

on clean-

j

burning Mobilheat all scason long;
• Saves you the bother of

,

constantly
checking your
tank and re-ordering, too;
ActJ}ow.

I

[,

ABOUT OUR
BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

~
:;
~

C
,.

0
E'\
\.

ELY & SONS
.

COAL & ·FUEI.La OIL -. CO

316 N. Center
~
~
•••••••••••••••••••.•••••••
.~.~
••
~er ••••••
-••••

Northville
-•••

Phone

190

-.- •• ~.~.~.... rrrl"Jl4.YNN.."rI"rI'r1rl"WJ".YrIV"rJ

~

:I~

=;.,
~
~~ ASK

I

S
~
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USE THE
\

FOR SALE

FOR SAL'£

---

Classified Advertising Rates

AIR-COOLED engines. outboard U.S. Approvt>d pu110rum Clean
motors, magnetos, pumps. farm,
White Rocks, Barred Rocks,
garden
and lawn equipment. New Hampshir-,. Leghorns. CorLawn mowers sharpened, servi~. nish X New J!ampshires, Turkins
ed and sold. Farmers Repair and DeKalb
Hybrids.
Special
Shop. Novi, Mich. Phone Northville 987-Jl.
101£ Broiler Cockerels $250 per hundred. Complete line of Infra-Red
Brooders
and chick supplies.
Hatchin~ since 1924. Open SunNew
days and evenings. MOORE HATCHERIES. 41733 Michigan Ave.,
3-Bedroom Brick Home
Wayne Michigan. Phone 0421-J.
,
351£
Corner Orchard
Drive and
Grandview. Full basement, Oll
GENERAL CONTRACTING
heat, tile features. Best locaAND
tion in Northville.
BU,ILDING SERVI<:E

REGULAR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
face II-point lower case type.

- ---

MISCELLANEOUS

------

A-I PAINTING and decorating,
interior and exterior. Also wall
wash mg. Roy Holhs./Phone 286-R.
26tf

set in light

First insertion: 3c per word (minimum 50 cents).
Subsequent inse~Jions ordered at time of first insertion: 75%
of above rate.

!! STUDEBAKERS !!
See the cars and trucks of the
• year. Also a splendid selection
of one owner used cars and
trucks. Petz B10s. Phone 666.
461£

L.iners on "Local Page": 20c a line. Box charge: 25c extta.
A bookkeeplng~nd
advertisements

FOR SALE

billing charge of 15c will be made on aU
not paid before publication.

Warm Weather

.

Family Picnicll

GOING on vacation? Board your
bird at Parmenter's
Aviary.
Best of food and care given. Phone
173-M.
2tf

Sunday Drives

or Vacations

They're All On The Way
SEE OUR DISPLAY OF USED CARS AND TRUCKS

GLENN'S WELDING SERVICE.
Portable equipment. Phone Plymouth 1002.
2tf·

CYOWENS

Classified page closes at 10 a.m. Tuesday: deadline tor ",!oo
Late' adverJisements. 5:00 p.m. Tuesday.

Phone 1320

Phone 299 or 1123·J

WANTED

SPRINGER Spaniel puppies, liver
and white; also black and white.
Real hunting stQck. little beauties.
23893 Beck Rd. S. 10 Mile.
3

"For A Better Job"

Stately Elm Farm
Custom Baling - Combining
Corn Picking - Spraying

2tf

SEVERAL USED
GARDEN TRACTORS
With Equipment

from $149.50 Up
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
EASY BUDGET TERMS

WEST BROS., INC.
534 Forest
Plymouth,
Open Until B p.m.

TO SETTLE ESTATE
• The Wilcox family homestead at 203 W. Cady. 197 it.
on Cady and 166 ft. on S. Wing.
The solid brick home consists
of 8 rooms and bath. Oil warm
air iurnace and gas water heater. Further details and price on
request.

Next

DISTINCTIVELY
DESIGNED
• Is this almost new home on
a 100x150 ft. Orchard Heights
lot. The 35 ft. carpeted-dining
room overlooks a "manicured"
rear lawn and small picnic
grove. Scored plywood walls
and an attractive brick fire·
place. The kitchen designed for
eye appeal and efficiency, including built-in breakfast table and disposal. Two bedrooms and ample sliding door
wardrobe space. A ground level 24 It.' tile floored and fireplaced basement
room can
serve as a recreation area or
guest room. Economical oil
furnace, laundry facilities and
basement garage. A home complete in all details priced at
$18,900, terms.

Best Thing
To A New Car

For a used car you can be proud of, look first at
our wide selection of Goodwill Reconditioned
Used Cars.
Here, in a variety of makes, models and prices,
you'Jl find the car you want. And you'll find it
fully reconditioned on all important pointsInside and outside-honestly
sold and honestly
guaranteed.

a

Best of all, you'll be buying
good 'used car
-one that's backed by a reputable Pontiac
dealer and priced at or below the cost of an
ordinary used car.

Good Performance ••• fine Appearance

FOR BETTER RESULTS

consult

Currie Pontiac
22520 Grand River

KEnwood 3·7640

SIX BLOCKS EAST OF TELEGRAPH RD.

NORTHVILLE
REALTY
-RealtorsL. M. Eaton C. H. Bryan

I

Phone Northville 129

~

7.ROOM HOME

I

Living room. dining room. kit·
chen. 3 bedrooms. den or fourth
bedroom. bath. powder room.
Cement block garage and work
shop. 72-ft. lot. Has been oc·
cupied as a two family.
$10.500 ferms.

I

I

Exceptionally good 3·bedroom
modern home in Village. Oil
aulomafic
heat.
carpeted.
screened· in porch, electric
hot water heater. Garage.
Nice lot and in good location.
Full price $10.800. Terms.
Small farm of 11 acres. fronts
on paved road. large 3-bed·
:ll:oommodernized farm home.
Garage.
2 large chicken
houses. Timken automatic
heat. Priced at $17.000.terms.
We have several choice homes.
acreage and small and large
farms

G. T. BARR

•

Y

BROKER

Ralph B. WiIIis
131 North Wing at Dunlap
Phone Northville 226

116 East Main Street
Northville. Mich¥Jl.
Office Phone 3533
Home Phor.e 52! or 7

FOR RENT
FOR RENT - Wall paper steam·
er. Eger-Jackson/ Inc., 846 W.
Ann Arbor
TrBlL
Plymouth
Phone 1552.
1m

•

WANTED
A New Garage
For A New Car.
Se., Church at NOWELS Lumber & Coal Co. for details.
No Down Payment.
36 Long Months to Pay.

Nowels Lbr. & Coal Co.
1630
, Baseline ReL

• Norfhville

GLENN'S WELDING
SERVICE
Phone Plymouth 1002
We Have Portable
Equipment

CONCRETE Mixers, wheelbarrows. Taft Rd. near Eight Mile
Rd. Phone Mark Larkins at 124431 before 9 a.m.
42tf

APARTMENT, unfurnished, 117
Fairbrook.
Inquire
basement
apartment.
3
APARTMENT. Stove and refrigerator furnished. Call at 857
Novi Ave.
3x

I,============~!I

::
ROOFING and sldmg jobs. Easy
pay plans. Estimates freely and FIELD stone from old wall, some
promptly given. Kindly. Phone
rough faced. FREE to anyone
Plymouth 744. Sterling Freyman.
3Btf who will haul it away. 242 South
Center.
3x
-"--

when you 'ee out

HELP WANTED
COMPTOMETER
,OPERATORS
Sl:ATISTICAL TYPISTS
KEY PUNCH
OPERATORS

Warm Weather

• Family Picnics • Sunday Drives
or Vacations
They're All On The Way
SEE OUR DISPLAY OF USED CARS AND TRUCKS

CYOWENS
117 West Main St.
OUR RE;UTATION

Phone 1320

RI,DES WITH E"EIlY USED CAR AND TRUCK WE SEll!

IBM TAB OPERATORS

CLARK'S
RENTAL TOOLS
Floor Sander
Floor Edger
Floor Polisher
Hand Sander
Lawn RoUer
Fertilizer Spreader
Sewer Cleaning Tape
Basin Wrench

MAIL BOYS
28400 Plymouth Road
Between Inkster and
Middlebelt

Preferably High School Gradu·
ates Interested in Accounting
As A Career.
2

GEORGE CLARK
HARDWARE CO.
"Serv·SeU"
N~rthvi1le

4.3tf

f-'

.

,
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FOR SALE

,
,I

FOR SALE

I'
"'\..

'" ,'\

'I

, (

i,l

r

l

1948 CHEVROLET 2-door. A one
owner low mileage car. Beautiful finish, with like new tires, 1949 NASH Statesman. Radio,
overdrive, w. walls, heater, seat$665. West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534
Forest, Plymouth.
3 covers, beds. A real bargain at
$695. West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534
Forest, Plymouth.
3

wi'" A.'

1_"y
C\j1~Yolor

.

TWO TIRES and tubes. 8:20x15,
4-ply. Never been used. Phone
993.R11.
3-4

. .¢A
'~.~ • • Lown Mowing

Turfy is so
simple to Op·
erate, so easy
to use, that
the entire
family will want to take turns running It
Its power does a man.sized job ••. makes
FUN of workl A simple pin hitch means
quick change of attachments without
tools. Tuffy is reasonably priced for
the family budget..'-

~

i DR. L. E. REHNER
I
I

534 Forest
Phone Plymouth 888
Open

"I

1------- _

West Bros., Inc.
Opp. Krogers

:~
I'

NEAR Gaylord, Mich., on Wequa's Lake: 5-room log cabin,
fireplace, plumbing, electric, in
the pines. SWim, fish, hunt, $8500.
Wm. J. Shekell. Phone Plymouth' FIVE white face steers. 400 lbs.,
316-J.
3tf
$80 each. Holstein stock bulls.
Tested, ready for service, $100
each. Phone 1205-Mll. 27070 Taft.
3

p~:n~Opr::~~:~S~33

Easy Budget Terms

f.rti1iling <Ind
Lawnhtd,ng

oWl'

'm

B

Sngw Plowinl

e09 Penniman, Plymouth

HOURSMonday, Tuesday, Thursday,
I P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wednesday. Friday, Saturday ••
10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
i

"'J
APARTMENT, 3-room, furnished.
For adults. Phone 961-Wl.
3

I

1-

I

Girls' St&lte
Continued from Froht Page)

,.

state and county offices and general representatives.
After spending eight days in
governmental
instruction,
an>!
learning to govern themselves by
democratic proceduIe and practice, two girls WIll be selected to
represent Michigan at Girls' Nation in Washington, D.C~, v"here
they will be taught how a free nation is governed. .
State AUXlliary president, Mrs.

~ ..
.:
~
..

~I~~i~~e ;i~li~~d ~:pn:i:fgth:t~~

~

Pc.·.·..

•
~ ~ ~
....v

n.\~YrA

gion Auxiliary that girls attending Girls' State will return to rl'
their communities and accept an,
active citizenship in our Nation, •
and feel keenly the relationship ••
of home, church, school and gov- .~~
ernment."
,
Taught to be constantly on the :alert for signs which menace the ~
American way of life, the young: ~
sters are encouraged to shoulder II'
the responsibility in adult fashion ~
of protecting the State and the ..•:
Nation from possible internal and :external aggression.·:

FORD MOTOR
COMPANY
-.
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REPLACE IT WITH
A ROOF" TJlA 75 NEW
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IN MEMORIAM
-: We stock and sell two of the oldest and best lin~s of
In loving memory of our dearest
fine line of
husband and father, Irving Gaf- :0 Asphalt Shingles. Bird and Carey have
field, whom God called to his side
~ colo" wMoh we would Uke to .how you. >
one year ago, June 21, 1952.
He didn't know when leaving
home
~
DuPont No. 40 Exterior white paint for the whitThat he would not return
And he in death so soon would
sleep
And leave us all to mourn.
God gave us strength to bear it,
And courage to heal the blow
But what it meant to lose him
No one will ever know.
Sadly missed by his loving wife,
YrI'
•••.. ""..· ·rI'
Earlene Gaffield and
children, Carol and Irving, Jr.
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• TO PLACE WANT ADS •.. PHONE
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"

••
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•
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200

WARNiR BROS.
BRING YOU
IHE FIRST
FlAIURE
PRODUnD BY
A MAIOR
SIUDIO IN
NATURAL
VISION

•

If

_

•

3D!
Every year, Ford :Motor Company gives us new reasons to be
prou~ of our a~sociation with them. Because every year, Ford
adds new luster to an old and distinguished name.

And all this week we're helping Ford Motor Company celebrate
50 years of building fine, low-priced automobiles!

r

We're happy to have had a part in this great

,

half.century of progress and invite you
to join us in this salute to Ford.

PENN THEATRE

Stop in and help us celebrate. We're having

OPEN HOUSE all this week.

cv

PLYMOUTH

".D,II,F,

ONE WEEK - SUNDAY THRU SATURDA Y

OW ENS

June 21 through June 27
Admissions, This Engagement O~ly
Adults - 71e plus 14e tax· Total SSe
Children - 25e plus Se • Total 30e

, uYOUR NORTHVILLE FORD OEALER"

For Your Convenience

We Are Opon Weekdays Until BP.M.. Saturdays Until 4 P.M.

117 WEST MAIN STREET

PHONE NORTHVILLE 1320

__ --------------------------------------
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Save up to

I

40% on
Remnant Balances

I
I

I

Many Priced at Below
Wholesale Costs!

TU NE IN
Every S~"day
12:30 P.M.

Piano
Playh.onse

12-FOOT

Sponsored Over

AXMINSTERS

WHRV

3~.8

Now

By Stanley-Dean
. Carpet Company

Choose from a wide variety of
lovely patterns executed in decorator colors to really enhance your
home! Specially priced for this
sale!

ON EASY TERMS

Sale I
HEAVY QUALITY

LINOLEUM
C

SQ.

YD.

TILES

II

We sell 'em! You -'.
Lay'em! YOU'LL
SAVE PLENTY

9xl2 Felt Base Rugs

7

96

You'll want several of these
durable, outstanding
felt.
base rugs when you see how
handsome they are.

I

ea. I I
I

AS LOW
AS

So easy to lay
- and they'll
do won ders
for you
r
floors. Dura.
ble and beautiful.

Company
.

/

...

,.

DARK MARBLE

I

342~r~~~:fS:~r:d.,
Carpet
PHONE LIVONIA 2571
."

~~j~&~~I,.diGJ,J.-.;t;
...~r'~..J.\~...il:l.,.,,~ff~~~ ,r......
, ~:t{,l~}t~~
~~~~"(
....~nit e~

s~

t (:

~\~

~..

•...

l

I

.....

I ..,~

•

•

OPEN THURS., FRI.,
SAT. EVENINGS
UNTIL 9

I

\
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Rosebud

A national contest to select a
trade-mark name for Jersey dairy
products was launched at the 85th
annual meeting of the American
Jersey Cattle Club held in Chattanooga, Tenn. June 3.
WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
The contest is to la&t through
August 15 and offers $1,500 in ,.
prizes plus fre,e trips for winning
PARTS FOR
4-H Club and Future Farmers of
Amenca contestants. A grand
ALL CARS
prize of $1,000will be awarded to
the person submitting the ,best EXCHANGE • • • ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENER·
trade-mark suggestion in the
ATORS, STARTERS,
opinion of the judges.
CLUTCHES
In the junior divislOn,open to
members of 4-H Club and F.F.A. Complete Machine Shop
Service • • • Engine .
chapters, first and second prizes
consist of free trips to the NationRebuilding
al Dairy Cattle Congress, Water- NOVI
loo, Iowa, where the National
Jersey Show will be held in early
AUTO
PARTS
October.The trips are being offer-"NOVI, MICHIGAN
ed by McDonald Jersey Farm,
Phone Northville 55
Inc., Sale Creek, Tenn. Many
prizes are also offered in the ju-

SANDWleH?
___
"",-_~.l

DRIVE-INN
40120 Grand

-=============;

River,

One Mile East of Novi

Truck Drivers Welcome!
Open 24 Hours A Day
r#;##Q~#~#.,#~·#¢"#~###,#,~~~~~#~¢",##,##,,,~~J

•...•...•...·.~..·.·.·.·tJ·.·.·.·... ·.·.·.U.·B·....... ••·•• ....·..... v...•...•...•...•...••••
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i~
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~ BIG AUCTION LAND SALE
~

REAL EST ATE SUBDIVIDED

~

At Intersection of 8 Mile Road and
Spencer Road

~
~
~

••

By Charles Kuhn ,

~
~.

:- ReSI'dence,~ fil·st·, Manufacturing
Building, second;
___
~
and acreage and timber and wooded tmet, third.

0:

AH, YOU TAKE CARE 0' MY MONEY

FOR ME // YOU !-lAVEA GOOD,
HONEST

:~

FACE l/

9

~ Each and every parcel has an'"advantageolls position.
0: Whitmore Lake is close to the city of Ann Arbo.r.
~ Plymouth, South Lyon, Northville, all surroundmg

JI'ITER

KEEP THIS AD FOR REFERENCE

••

•

•

'"

'I~",;··:';----"}I~j~-.-_._.

'~~~4£~

-- .--

.:

~~:~·JF-r.--e-e."ers·and
More Freezers ~."..
,

I,;.

1:

I

~

~.,.

~

0:

..

~ Modern

~

~::
~ Home

~
'« .'': , ~

.:

::.... ~~~

~

;\ :::~~:~~\~ ,.
\:~~:} ~

V/~ ~
~

~ looks-

.,~)

::

I

Owners

·.·.·.·h··-~ ·•
••

~~~l.

"

:: Compact and good

~~:~;h ~~fda:r~i::~:t~i:~~~f

..-..

-

~ with large capacity.
:. C h'
U '1'
•h
~ om mes
h Ity WIt

DRAKE AUCTION COMPANY ~i.1
,....

-

~,;
.: Freezers
.'

MEr!

.: \
Mrs. Luther RIX - Phone NorthVIlle 245-J
and daughter, Sharon, are vaca::
~tioning in northern Wisconsin.
:- James Mall' of Seeley Rd. ae- Pontiac. On Sunday, .a family! Mrs. Henrietta Hicks of Detroit
~\companied his brother, 'l'homas dinner at the Charles Mair home,spent, the week end with her
~ Malr of Ponhac, to New York to in Flint and Monday evening all; daughters, Mrs. Russell Taylor
~ meet their sisters, Helen and Mar- were present at the James MairJ and Mrs. Erwin F'Geppert. Satura; ion, of Scotland, Who came home on Seely Rd., Novi.
I day they all attended the dance

Only lj.J, cash sale day to bind dea1. Balance
terms can be equitable or pay all cash

"

_
-

-"-<

::

=~

11~..·_··_-N;;t;;-N~~·~-·li,;i~t~f.'g:~~I:~:~::O~f.~!;;:;~~~~:~;.;:;
~ SEE OUR SELECTION TODAY ~

Be on hand early. The sale won't last long.
You can huy any part or aH of it.

...... -.-. ~•••••••••

; ...)3..-

\.--

.-'

~r.: ~''';;?

~';~-'l {-.;...,~~:

..~

•

..

JITTER, MDVETIlAT
LADDER .... IT'S RiGIfT"
IN NW PETUNIAS.....
A."'O HURRY, IF YOU
WANT TO RIOI:'
001NNTONN Wlnl

In 3 parts or as a \" hole. Timber tract on Spencer Road ~
~
:..
IF YOU DON'T COME TO THIS SALE
~
You are pleasure bent and not inclined to business.
~,
Ii too high. don't buy; too cheap, use your judgment. •
YOU NEVER WIN A BALLGAME SITTING ON THE
BLEACHERS. We invite you to use your judgment.
Opportunities like this are rare indeed.

L •••••••••••

~

;,;...,

:!

:: Facto}'," BllJ'lding: (Wired for 440 voltage) with land :...
..'
adJ'oining. Also lumber, tools, etc.
:..

51

- -

;0

::
::

~..

~;.

--.....,-,.~

~\ -'if
K - «"
,~"'<; '.

~

~ You Cannot Make a Mistake Here
~
:.
Everything to Sell Regardless of Price =:
~
~

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hofbauer,
•
O'
MontpelIer,
hlo
48 years in 19 States

~,"'.;l.

~

:0

~ Residence is brick with lights, shade, fireplace, water
~
and about one acre of ground. House 'No. 68925.

';

K..£JWWlLl-

.:

~~
::

j

-.r-----...---------..'
-:
-JLZLAL":Wwwr.ax.v_i:ll
~
fI~~~ Ilit- .... t...1

:.
::

ALL FRONTING ON 8 MILE AND SPENCER ROADS ~

Terms:

nior division.
The dairycattle organization
wants the ideas of everyone on a
trade-mark which will portray the
superior food and taste values of
Jersey milk and dairy products
made from Jersey Cattle Club,
1521East Broad St" Columbus 5,
Ohio.

Trademarks Wanted
for Jersey
Products
,

I HAVEH', MLJOJi
TO EATIH 'THE:
HOU5~...WO!J!.O
'IOU LIKE A

June 18, 1953

.

Friday evening where a recep'esses
tion was held at the home of Tho,mas Mail'
S ind Pontiac for the t famlly. atur isy, all were en ertamed
_ at Hugh Mair's home in

I

so~~~tN;~~:~:~BUer:::i~ett~~11 ~~~t~;~~e::~i~~~d;~~~~~

an.

tI.v

•••
~..

spendln~ about a mont~ In ~OVI Novi Chapter

-:.

A

is ploud

~

.

UPRIGHT

to an-

0:

AND CHEST TYPES

::

Philco-Kelvinator-Admiral-Deep
.

f

6 cu.

"4'
f
t. to' 2 . cu. t,<

••
~

Freeze ..

•• ~
~

5 d

~~~ ~~l~:sdoa~.WestGrand RIver last .~ _~~~~~~~~

the NOVICommum.tyHall. Host- M
dM R
11 R
. 'tOrder ISheaven's fIrst law..
for the evenIng wel HIS
r.
rs. usse ace VISI
Ed
K k M
R
Il~Rm I ed the Flint area with supplies
Mrs.
garGeor
ecge, S·Immons
rs. usse
for the tornado
victims atfd visitDON E MER Y
and l\a1'S.
•
1ce'l
P A Bo e
ed relahves m OwossoFriday...
.WIlham
.'. y Hr.
" patient Mrs..,REWard , Mrs. Joe. Gar- P HOT 0 G RAP HER
ansor, Sr. ISa
at Atchison Memorial Hospitalinl della and Mrs. Fred Mandll~ a~Phone Northville 712
Northville for treatment.
tended the Department of MlCh:- 41520 W. Eight Mile Rd.
gan Blue Star Mothers of Amen- I
,- Northville -Mr. a~d Mrs. Ray H~mmelland, ca convention in Saginaw last
and ~lllldren of Cahfol':ua ran; Tuesday 'llnd Wednesday. The
and whIle ~er~ they wIll VlSltm nounce their rospital report was
northern Mlcb;lgan.
the third highest in the state.
Whittiker ?epartment Store is Mrs. Robert Davis spent about
0I;lenfor bUSiness~t the cornerof a week in southern Illinois durFIrst St.. and. NOVIRd. They are ing the illness and death of her
now getting m new supphes for father who passed away June 3.
fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greer,
Mrs. Clare Lockwood attended Mr. and Mrs. Al Gow, Mr. and
a bridal shower for her niece,I Mrs. Russell Race and Mr. and

Fred Van Gilder, Livingston County, knows extra value when he sees it.
That's why he has an electric water heater in his home and another in his milk
house. This combination enlitles him to a special rate that's a real money-saver.
30 gallons of 160 degree water daily in the milk house costs him only about 4c
a day. And there's no work, no worry, no flame to fuss with.
Ask your Edison Farm Service Advisor about our combination rate. You
too will agree it's the best deal for hot water.

to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ~
~ex LaPlante, and o~her rela- :.
es. Robert has been m the ser- c.
VIce for the past year.
.
::
Mrs.. J .. O. Munro entertlrlne~ =the ~lsslon Band of the NOVI::
BaptIst Church at the. Munro ••

-:

"

.. ~

~

SpecI'al'for the month of June only

•
::

WITH PURCHASE

OF

ADM I R A L

••
~

•-:
•::

.
""-~
••
-:

Ch est or upng
· ht f reezer
=I;~~~~~;;;~~~-~~~~-~ ~
=-.
Moving and
~ $100.00 Worth of Frozen Foods .. Free ~
Light Hauling
~
~
NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
---

Day or Night
Reasonable Rates

JOHN MORRISON
Phone Northville 960-M11
23777 Novi Road

Ir

~ ..

~
~.~

~
". Phone
~

.

rI'

":a".

153 E. Main St.
184

•

::
Open 8 to 6, Friday 'tiI 9 ."
:-

~~~an,~~~~~~.~~~R~~re~p~I~~~~;~;~~~~~~~~~m~_~~.~_~~.
Lee Henry on Gravelle SL In of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rix in I~
Detroit. Miss Kilhan is to be mar- Plymouth Saturday night. They
ri~/~~

~~s. Don Kl10dlehave\~h~;.t the evening playmg pino-

:";:;;~.~·:~;;'~~~'~I~"~.~:;
wJ,h~~~v~~~E~
1

IN THE MILK HOUSE, a 30 gal. electric
water heater keeps utensils sparkling clean,
bacteria count low, milk checks high.

Buya Stu de.oaJiernow
L 1...
,

It ti;;40/~ ad~

,

"

•

.j

"

!

gasalloest man alive!

IN THE HOME, this electric
water heater for dishes, baths,
laundry and other household
asf<s. Real convenience!

Good old Dad. Family work horse, generous
provider and loving husband, he's llie most
important man on earth, Mom, 10 you and your
b.mily.
We feel the same way about him here in the
bank. We hope, too, that he'll come in olten
so we can prove it.

....

/

!Jt'J :J.allu!I''JJ)ay, Ju"o

1

2ft!

j
• ~......I'

. Open Friday Evenings 6-8 P.M,

1

DEPOSITORS STATE BANK
I

"

Northville, Michigan
Member Federal
:

" '" *).

Deposit Insurance

Corporation

PETZ BROS. SALES & SERVICE

Phone Northville 666
200 Plymouth Avenue

,
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Women Graduate From C0Il eges

[to participate in graduation ex- November, 1952, and was employI ercises at the University of De- ed by the Detroit Arsenal, Army
troit June 9, at which time he Ordnance Corps, prior to enlistMargery Ann Boyd, 321 Rayson; in January and has been teaching received his bachelor of chemical ing in the United States Air Force.
Yvonne North, 227 Hutton; Lila at Novi School, where she will engineering degree. He had com- He is presently statIOned at Scott
Mae Rakestraw, 51410 W. Eight continue. She was also granted pleted his work for the degree in Air Force Base, Ill.
~
, 1 a state elementary
prOVIsional --------------------------"1 certifICate, as wel e Miss North +.- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..-._ ..- ..
+
f
and Miss Rakestraw.
i
i
Mrs. Vantlease receIved her'
I'
bachelor of science dcgree m \'0•
'!
I catlO~al home economics and WIll
-LICENSED BUILDERI teach that subject and gener31
I
I science at SouthfIeld HIgh Schoo]
7
I this fall.
MISS Peters, who received an
NEW.
REP AIRS
•
REMODELING
AB degree and an elementary
teachmg certifIcate, WIll teach in
CEMENT WORK 0 BRICK WORK. CARPENTRY
•
one of the Gland Rapids schools.
SPECIALTY FIREPLACES
".:
: j Helen Ann Cansfield, 404 West
19235 Maxwell Rd.
Northville
Phone 1213.Jl •

I

Six Northville young women'
of Califorma are arriving this Saturday for a visit.
concluded college work at two
schools this month.
The little son and daughter of Michigan
A pleasant
get-together
of Donald, spent last week end in Mr. and Mrs. McWhinnie of De- Michigan State Normal College
at Ypsilanti listed four recipients
friends at the home of Mr. and West Branch.
trOlt, spent a few days this week
.
Miss Esther Middlewood of Lan- with their grandparents, Mr. and of bachelor of science degrees in
Mrs. George Welsh, MayfIeld
Ave. smg
.
.
was an overm 'ght guest of Mrs. Stanley Chavey on Mayfield commencement exercises June 13,
and Western Michigan College of
last
Sunday
~vemng ~onored her sister, Mrs. Ervin Bohlinger, Ave.
Grand.ma Wel.sh s 82nd bl~thday. of Mayfield Ave. Saturday.
-,
Freda Ault was a visitor in Edu~at~on at ~alamazoo
lIsted
one m Its exercIses the same day.
Ervm Bohlmger and his son,
Mr. and Mrs. William Fisher Harper Hospital Thursday.
Granted degrees at MSNC were
of Mayfield Ave. are grandparMrs. Edwin L. Johnson and
ents. Sunday morning, June 7, an!four children, Marion, Anne, Haneight pound, seven ounce son, nah and Don, of Clarita Ave. left
Robert Gordon, was born to Mr. Friday for a vacation visit with
and Mrs. Ralph Houtz. Mrs. 1 MI'. and Mrs. Harold Slevin in
Houtz is Rita, only daughter of Akron, O.
the Fishers and resides near YpsiMrs. Forrest E. Ault and childlanti.
ren, Marcia, Nelson and Forrest,
1
t
,~
+_u_n~. __ "_.'_'I_U_q_•._'_"~_.I_"'_"_I_"_~'_"'_"'_"_'_-1+
Beverly Bohlinger of Mayfield II, left Friday to spend the week
Ave. is spending two weeks with I end with Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
relatives in Adrian.
Porter in New London, O.
This neighborhood
was well
Some remod~ling IS being done
represented in the eighth grade to the ShadYSIde Ave. home of
graduation
exercises from the the Reddys.
Catholic school in Farmington
Death of an aunt, Mrs. John i
J
r last Sunday morning. Included Newman c~lled 11rs. Emerson
were Ed Goethline, Felicia Nor- Ault and MI.ssFreda Ault to lVIasLila Mae Rakeslraw
ott William Hoff Beverly Bohl- sllon, O. Fnd<lY. For a few days
inger and Joann~ Gibbons.
Mrs. Ault will be the g~est of
Mile, and Harriet Lener VantM
d M
K neth Skow Mr and Mrs. T. J. SIevm In Akrease, 211 Cady. Western Mlchiand \w~nchild~~n ,:e~e Saturday ron, O. and Freda Ault WII! be
- -.... ~---,--. ht
t of the latter's mo- the house guest. of :i\1r and Mrs
,
rug . gues s .
Arthur Boslev 111 Akron
ther m DetrOIt.
All the chiJrches and Sunday
,
Mrs. A. R. Ol.dham of Farming- Schools are planning
specI;I
Gail Peters
ton Rd. entertamed her Rug Club Fathel's Day services next SunMonday.
day.
1--------------1
MIS. E. W. Stange of Mayfield
Mrs. George W. Sandau of Hub- es during which he graduated
Ave. called on her sister-in-law, bard Ave. was a recent visitor In from ,Bentley High.
"
Mrs Clara Ahler, in Detroit Wed- Ionia.
Mrs. Charles A. Armstrong of
nesday morning.
The two eldest children of Mr. Mayfield Ave. was a Detroit visitJeanette, little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kelbert of Hugo or Wednesday.
and Mrs. Charles KosU, Farming- Ave., are leaVIng this Saturd::lY Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ault of
Dunlap, was granted a state secton Rd., is convalescing from a for a vacation viSIt with their Shadyside Ave. left early Satur.:
ondary provisional certifIcate aftonsilectomy.
grandpalents m Tennessee.
day morning for Massilon, O.
ter specializing m llbrary science
Mrs. Louvernia Magner of_DeThe Roth children .of WhItlock where in the afternoon they were
at MIchIgan State NOlmal, and
troit called in the neIghborhood Ave. have been havmg me1sles. in attendance at funeral serVICes
will take charge of the lIbrary
Sunday.
.Delbert Boslev of DetrOIt and for their aunt, Mrs. John Newat DetrOIt's FItzgerald School next
The W.S.C.S. ot the Livonia hIS a~nt, Mrs. Herman Ke~ser of man.
fall lIfter workmg in the Normal
Methodist Church held a business H~ntmgton Woo.ds called .m the
Mr. and Mrs Edward Brugman
lIbrary this summer. Miss Cansg
meeting at the home of Mrs. John neMlghbOrhdoodMFndLay
mornRm · f and three children of Norwayne
field prcvlOusly receivcd a bachd0
ht
W
d'
A
W
d
r.
an
rs.
oren
ea
..
'h
St oug on,
00 nng
ve.,
e - South 'Lyon visited the Austin VISIted Mrs. .Brugman s mot. er,
elor of arts degree from AlbIOn
nesday. A pot-luck lunch was an A It ' B
t
dA
ItS
t Mrs. Grace SImpson of Mayfield
College.
.
bl f tUl'
u S 0,- ren woo
ve. as a - A
Second Lt. Dino J. Polltz was
enlo~a e ea
e.
.
.
urday evening.
ve.
Yvonne North
Nelghl;lOrhood Sunshl~e ~lslers
Honoring the graduation
f)f Mrs Howard Middlewood .of
home from service for three days
held then." regular meetmg In the th'
K
th f
U f D Shadyside Ave. is on nurse duty
. hb h d Ch
h W d
d
ell son, enne ,rom
0
gan College granted a degree to
N C1g
or 00
• urc
e nes ay H' h S hIM
d M' F
_ in Flint.
Michigan State College potato
afternoon. SpeCial prayers were
Ig
c 00,
r. a~
IS ra,:
.
Gail Petels, 522 Fairbrook
ff
d f
thos mourning and CIS Wagner entertamed at theIr
PIerson School had ltS usual
Miss Boyd completed her work speCialists are cooper atmg with
the U. S. Department of Agriculo fefre. or
e e It f recent tor home on Westmore Ave. last Wed- picnic on the school grounds Wed-,
su ermg as a l' su 0
-.J
•
•
h'
1d
ture and colleges all over the nad
Th
ext meeting will be nesllay evenmg.
nesday. Fnday was t e fma
ay
tIOn to try to develop potato
Mrs. Ralph Voorheis of Shady- of school and all the boys and
jnaldosJ. e2n4
IeMrs. une
'd eve.A'
. Is receIve
. d repor t car d s..
vallctles that WIll resist 25 virus
Frank . Gould is much im- Sl.
IS recupera l'mg f rom gu'
dIseases whIch threaten potatoes
proved after a recent fall.
mmor surgery.
The local Boy Scouts enJoyed
More than 2100 varieties are being
Mrs. Amanda Touchstone, who . Mrs. Clarenc~ Roberts of May- another camp-out ,last week end.
u~ed In cooperatIve work at Sturt
f
veeks as the house fIeld Ave. was m Wayne WednesMrs Delores Mlolfnes of Burgeon Bay, WISC.
:iu~~t ~f ~':r 'niece, Mrs. George ?ay visiti~g her father who is ill li~game, Calif. lIas been a guest
W Sandau and her family on I m a hospItal.
thiS week of Mr. and Mrs. V. S
H~bbard Ave., has now returned
Dale G~aham of the U.S. A~r Reddy on Shadyside Ave.
Howard L. Feole, 49469 W. Six
With living costs climbing higher and
to her home in Alabamll.
. '. Force, arn.ved from Delaware FnMrs. V. C. Reddy was one. of Mile Rd, was commiSSIOned a
Marvin Addis of Pontiac visited day mo~mg to ~e .on hand for the. many local women, who WIth second heutenant in the United ~~
higher, homemakers everywhere are making
this neighborhood Friday.
•
the weddmg of hIS SIster, Wanda. thelr husbands and. escorts, ~t- States Army Infantry corps in a
Thursday, Cecil Willett of MayMr. and Mr~. Charles Hall of tended the 2nd anmversary dm- commissioning parade held at
greater use of GAS SERVICE.
field Ave. entered M1. Carmel W:st 'Se'.'en MIle Rd. we:e hosts ner and party of the Band P Club Michigan State College during the
This clean, efficient, dependable fuel helps
Hospital for a three weeks stay. Friday n~ght at.a graduation par- held at the Hawthorne. Valley week of graduatIOn.
Freda Ault of Shadyside Ave. ty hononng their daughter, Char- Golf Club Tuesday evenm~.
L1.
Feole
will
continue
his
edusave time, worll and money.
Repair' Work
called on Mrs. Ne]son Cameron of le~e. Many of their friends and
Del Taggert and Mrs. Delores aUon at MSC for another three
~
Lathing
Redford Tuesday afternoon.
neIghbors were guests.
Mjolfness were honor guests at a years, studying vetermary mediWhen it comes to heating your home, cook~
Mrs. Louis Graham and Mrs.
Open house at the home of Ly- dinner party given by Mr. and cine. He IS the son of Mr. and
ANY SIZE ~OB
ing
your meals, heating water, drying clothes,
Clmton Ault of Mayfield Ave. m~n Marhew of Merrimap. Rd. Mrs V. C. Reddy Saturday eve- Mrs. Julius Feole of W. Six Mile
FREE ESTIMATES
were visitors in Detroit Tuesday. Fnday mght ho",:ored both Nancy ning.
,.
.
The new lJeutenant was a memor providing safe, silent l'efrigel'ation, YOU
Tom Roberts of Monroe VIsited Mayhew and RIchard Varhol of
The Arthur MUll'S, the LoUIS her of the reserve officer training
his mother-in-law, Mrs. Emerson i th.is year's graduates of Bentley Jenn.ings and the Reddys are a.t- corps at Ft. Wayne, Ind, high
CAN'T BEAT GAS.
Ault on Maylield Ave. Thursday HI~h School.
tendmg a theare performance 10 school before four years in the
Phone MArket 4-2155
even'ing.
.
The
Homer
Co~lmans
~f
ShadyDetroit
this
Saturday
evening.
It's way out in front as one of today'!!
ROTC at Michigan State.
Walled Lake
Wanda Graham of Mayfield sl.de Ave. ent~rtamed FrIday eveMrs. V. C. Reddy was a lun~hThe 293 cadets who received
greatest household bargains.
....
,...
Nfrlgeralor motoo: ItMClI
Ave and her fiance Stanley Mor- nmg for theIr son, Homer, Jr., eon guest Thursday of Mrs EdIth their second lieutenant commis,_#J'
_'
following co=encement
exercis- Shauntz of Farmington.
1epIacl"u. why nol havi us IndaU ..
I
sions were the last to graduate
06lce. tIM dlolc. of '.ading ... "" ...
fa.ctwws becaus. of their IIuiel _
... from MSC under the old system of
......
long life, peale porformal>co
.., optional branch cholCe.
..... dependability.
Dileo bullcls ..
College President John A. Han11ft tmd twe lor ,,~ ",cA ••
nah
delivered
the
principal
adCLINIC
NORTHVILLE
• NORTHVILLE
PI G·3299-Z0
V. George Chabut. M.D.
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
dre.ss, stressing tha~ the two years
EleQ.lric
COMPLETE LINE
PLUMBING
J. K. Bosch. M,D.
152 E. Main St.
Northville facmg the graduatmg cadets can
-Physicians &: SurgeonsPAUL A. FACKLER, D.C.
AND HEATING FIXTURES
be the important milestones in
431 Yerke. Street
Office: Corner N. Wing &: Dunlap
ROBERT T. RETZ, "D.C.
their careers
and not just "wasted North'9~\le
Phone 262
AND SUPPLIES
Office Hours:
»
•
By Appointment
years.
..
~
y
y.
Daily by Appointment
Tuesday - Saturday
Except Wednesday
New - Remodeling • Repair
X-Ray
Office Phone 827
Phone: Northville 914
Detroit. Mich.
Licensed Master Plumber
DR. WALTER K. BELASCO
Webster 3·9860
-OptometfistPhone
NortbviJIe
t
128
411 Eallt Baseline Rd.
501 West Dunlap Street
DR. ARTHUR J. MALESKE
Northville, Michigan
............ rl'
y
J'-._
~y
~
~
-DentistHours:
249
E. Main St.. Northville
Daily and Evenings by
Phone 799
Appointment
Office and Residence Phone 1330
DR. H. HANDORF
-Physician
& SurgeonCECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
Office: Penniman-Allen Theatre
-OsteopathicBuilding • Northville
-Physician
- SurgeonOffice H0urs: 2 to 6 except
146 North Center St.
Wednesday
, Hours by Appointment
Phones: Office • Northville 1161 Phone: Office 419·J - Res. <l19-M
Res, - Livonia 5113
Dodge sweeps the field over all other "eights" in
DR. IRENE L. SPARLING
-Physician
&: Surgeonfamous Mobilgas Economy Run! You've got a
DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
X-Ray Equipment
winner when you get a Dodge.
-Optometfistnf'jrp HOl1r~: Bv Armninlmpnt
107 E. Main Street • NOfthville 2-4 p.m. Daily except Thursday,
Daily:- 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday; 7-8 pIn
Compare Dodge with all others for highway action,
Fridav'10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Tuesday evening only.
Closed Thursday
maneuverability
in traffic, parking ease.
Phones: Office 363-J • Res. 363-M
Phqne 1102.
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NATURAL GAS SERVICE
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R. J. CLAPP
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PROFESSIONAL
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DIRECTORY
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DeKay
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Only DODGE gives you
SO MUCH FOR YOUR MONEY!

GLENN C. LONG

•

So Much Economy

Canvas· Aluminum
Rail-o-Lite
Fiberglass

.

So Much Driving Ease

Porch Railings

R. M. ATCHISON, M.D.
M.D.
O. J. ROBINSON, M.D.
-PhysiciansEUGENE T. CAPUZZI. M.D.
-Sufgeon501 West Dunlap St.
Office Hours Daily by
Appointment Only
Office 1330
Residence

Complete selection of
Colors.

fl, G. WETTERSTROEM,

Tarpa and Cold Frame
Covers.

Now Is The Time To Plan Your Needs

Free Quotations
F,H.A. TERMS AVAILABLE

FOX
,

,

TENT & AWNING CO.
Phone Plymouth 1672.J
•
Bill Congdon
624 S. Main St •• Ann Arbor. Phone Ann Arbor 2·4407
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DR. J. K. EASTLAND
-Dentist108 Nllrth Center
Phone

PERSONAL PROBLEM CLINIC
Dr. George E, 'Boulter, D.D.. 5.5.
Consultation by Appointment
Classes Open
SpIritual, Tuesday. 7:30 p.m.
Metaphysics, Friday, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday evening service, 8:00 p.m
Phone Wayne 3472-J

40'-------------DR. HUGH G. GODFREY

130

IIO~

-DentisiE. Main Sifeet - Norlhvilll
Phone 7(>'

• FIRE

So Much Dependabilify
Compare rugged, solid construction ••• longer.
lasting baked enamel finish ..• extra value engineering. Honest quality makes dependability
a
"buy-word"
for Dodge.

\
Slledjiealidfts

and rqn;pm.nl "<biee! 10 c1Iange Icilha\l~lI4Ik.

Dodge Prices Lowered$60~

,c. RA~~!!:OOM
AUTO

So Much Comfort

Compare the extra support of chair-high "Comfort Contour" seats .•• the extra smoothness of
Dodge "Oriflow" ride.

to $2'Ol~

~
Malerials conlrols are olf. Dodge sales are up. Increased produ,clion means new economies-PASSED
,

--

• PLATE GLA)lS • LIABILITY
WINDSTORM
.\

ON TO YOU.

SEE YOUR DEPENDABL6 DODGE-PL YMOUTH DEALER NOW ---

G. E. MILLER SALES & SERVICE

PHONE 470 OR 3
•08 Welt Main Street
Northville, Michigan
I

127 Hutton Street

OPEN MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS 'TIL 8:00 P.M.

Telephone 430

Northville, Mlehig!'n
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BY A MAJOR FILM COMPANY

"HOUSE OF 'VAX"
(Warnercolor)
-starringVINCENT PRICE • PHYLLIS KIRK: • FRANK LOVEJOY
and

THIRD DIMENSION
Bringing you starUing illusions like nothing you've ever
seen before.
News
Cartoons
Sunday Showings: 3-5-7-9.
Monday through Saturday showings at 7 and 9 p.m.
Admission this engagement only:
Children: 25¢ and 5¢ tax - 30¢
Adults: 71¢ and 14¢ tax - 85¢

-PLYMOUTH-

PENNIMAN - ALLEN THEATRE
,.
Lightweight casual comfort in a style built to stand
plenty rough wear. Springy cush-n-crepe sales
outlast leather by far. See this style and a host of
other Roblee casuals in our store now.

ARTHRITIS

j
I I

:.

OTHERS FROM 8.95 TO 10.95

Your Family Shoe Store
290 South Main Street

Plymouth

Phone 466

"-i";"'--~""'f7''''1
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FORREST
CHARLES

F. PHILLIPS
BAHNMILLER

eAS AN ADDED service
for the people of our com·
munity we have equipped

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

our ambulanc~s with Oxy·
gen

Inhalators

gency

service.

for emer·
We

have

•

~•

.Safe Deposit Boxes at the Redford Branch

been fully trained in its use

Fleet operators, farmers, independent truckers - truck users everywherebuy more Chevrolets them any other make. There can be only one reason
for that: Chevrolet trucks offer more of what you want.

to aOy call. We are humbly
proud that we are able to
render this protective

As the official registration figures keep roll~
ing in, they keep telling the same positive
story about truck popularity and truck value:
Again in 1953, for the twelftll straight production year, truck buycrs show a clear-cut
and decisive preference for Chevrolet trucks.
If you're a truck user, this fact is mighty

important to you. Why? Well, as you know,
trucks are built and bought for just one
reason-to do a job. So isn't it logical then
that since Chevrolet trucks outsell all others,
they must do a bctter job at lower cost?
That's why it will pay you to stop in and
see us before you buy your next truck.

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN A'NY OTHER MAKE!

Protect your important papers and valuabks against loss by
fire, theft, or carelessne~s. There are safe deposit vaults
located at two of First Federal Savings' offices and it costs
only $5.00 a year up, plus federal tax, to rcnt a deposit box.
Enjoy completc privacy when you examine the contents of
your box. Come in and let us show you a safe deposit box to
fit your needs.
___

and stand ready to respond

ser·

vice to our neighbors.

Phillips-

Bahnmiller

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
~edford Brcanch-Grand Rfuer at McNichol.

Funeral Home'
(Formerly Schrader's)

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
160 Plymouth Avenue

Northville, Michigan

Phone Northville 290

404 West Main Streel
Nodhville
Phone 49

Downtown H6adquarten
Otinvold at Lafayette
. Ji
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